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EAST LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO SATURDAY EVENING, NOVEMBER 0, 1897. no. afOL XIX.
fM! 1 J
LORD SALISBURY. PLYMOUTH CHURCH.A SENATOR'S SILENT CROKER GOES SOUTI FirstDub's Nationallllerclianf. BankBiggest
LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO. . ,
JOSHUA S..RAYNOLD9. PresinVnr. ...... : i
JOHN W. ZOLLARS,. Vice-Preside- 1
.
' A! B. SMITH. CashieK
ADAMS, Assistant Cashier. f . )
Accounts received sujbjcjQt to cheek.
Interest paid on time '. deposits."
'
j
BROWNE &
MANZANARES
COMPANY
Wholesale Grocers.
r
East Las Vegas and
Socorro, New Mexico
Wool, Hides. Pelts.Plows and Agricultural Implements.
McCormick Mowers arid Reapers. . i
a'Wi -v;v
STEEL HAY RAKES
Ranch and Mining: Supplies.
'
Bain Wagons.
Rcconinicnds Pake's
Compound. '
case of insomnia, and. whose wife, I
understand, was first relieved of a
g rheumatism by the
same" remedy"
Work is neceseary to a healthy body
and brain ; but when it runs through
the same grooves through the twelve
months, year in and year out, the ef-fect is as disastrous as a fire in a
bundle of wood.
When" the neryous system is fagged
out none of the organs of the body do
their duty ; the purifying, excretory
organs do not thoroughly cleanse the
blood and the digestive and assimila-
tive Organs keep the nerves badly
nourished I -
The tired system needs help. Hereis where Paine's celery compound ac-
complishes its wonderful work. The
radical purifying of the blood and the
rapid feeding of the Hervesl by this
greatremedy "prevent the develop-- ;
ment of diseases that often lurk un
recognized in the system.
Every tme who has taken Paine s
celery compound has noticed and re-
marked ; to others "its wonderful
strengthening effect upon the entire
nervous organization and its cleans
ing action on the vitiated blood. It
cures the body of that nervous habit,
eradicates headache, cures insomnia
and wasting diseases, and quickly
drives out the poisonous humors that
cause the aches and pains of rheuma-
tism and neuralgia. For building up
the body against general debility,
poor appetite and the "tired lifeless
leehngs that accompany a low ner,
vous tone, Paine's celery compound is
beyond all question the surest most
responsible remedy any one can use.
An ailing habit, with frequent bod-
ily pains over the seat of such vital
organs as the heart, brain or kidneys,
is serious and urgent. The descent
to fatal diseases is easy whenever the
body becomes "run down." Build
up the strength and resistance of the
nervous and digestive systems witH
Paine's celery compound, get rid of
unhealthy conditions of these organs,
and get out of danger.
Parties going to Mount
ain resorts or pic-nlc- s, will
find it to their interest to
call at COOLEY'S, Bridge
St. for rates-fFin- Livery.
w w
o
o
THE STANDARD GOODS
v are not found in department stores.
The Never-Fa- il Steel Range
The Garland Base Burners
5 are stoves that are warranted can only be
:S2 had at the special stove and hardware store
S3 for less mun
It Will Begin a Celebration ef Its Fiftieth
Anniversary.
Erookltn, N Y,"N)Vmber
Famous Plymoath oburcb, so. long the
ministerial home of Henry Ward
Beecher. commeooes, k
week's celebration of its fiftieth birth
day. Tbe eroldun jubilee sermon will
be preaobed by tbe Rev. Charles A.
Barry, of Wolverhampton, England,
who was invited to become pastor ot
this churob after the death of Mr,
Beecher. Upon bis declination, Dr,
Lyman Abbott was selected. Old
Plymouth wm first opened for . re
ligious worship on May 16th, 1847,
but the dedioation did not take plaoe
until the following November,
During the coming week, there will
be addresses by many noted divines,
including tbe Rev. Dr. George A,
Gordon, of the Old 8oUth churob,
Boston ; - Rev. Dr. Washington Glad-
den, ot Columbus, Ohio, and President
fucker, of Dartmouth college.';
Handball Chetnplonthlp.
Chicago, Illinois, November
rbe fi st of the second series of games
for the handball championship vi the
United States, between the present
oharnpion William Carney, and Louit
r. K egan of ibis city, will be played
nere Tbe other Karnes are
t for suoo-edin- Sunday afternoons,
o that it will be nearly New Year's
Otrf ore the cbampioosnip is decided.
Silver the Same.
Nkw York, N vcujoer 6. Silvei,
57
Do Vou Want Ooldp
Everyone desires to keep loformed on
Y'ikou, rhrt KimJ,k8 and Ala kan gold
Hauls, bfnd IUj. (or lare Uonipondiuin
of vnst liitorruation and lil color map lo
Hamilton Pub. Co., Indianapolis, Indiana
3fu
COB BALE At irieat auritlce. Large
anJ cooiujoaious rsidenL's iuLas Veiras I
wiib llfiy two bunding lots adjoining. An
other wd h buildings cost over I
4,uuu, win eii tor i,Du.i, natr aovru end
(iaiauce on time shewed by mortgage on
premises. Apply at thie.oflioe. , ,
WHV '
Will you pay SI tor an artlela when yon
can naaily always una something In nouse- -
nma turnisniUK xooa. stoven. lurultare in
ruct, every filng I ir lees tnaa one-Ba- ll tbe
cost, at d. Kauffoiau's seeoad band store,
old town, toree duors east ot tba postotfluer
tt
Bucklea s Arnica Salve
The Bust Salv In the world (or Cuti
Brui.es, sores. Ulcere, Bait Rbaum, fever
soim fatter, Usappe I Uauds, Uallolains,Corns and ail 8 tin Bruutijne, and p
cures piles, or no pay reo aired. It i
gaarranteed to give perfect satisfaction or
mony reiunal. frice oeot. per boz otPjrnsle ly Murntaev-V.- n Pettea Dran
oo., ana Hrowne iB Maasanares.
...DUNCAN OPERA H0U3E...
, ,
', One week commencing -
Novetnlber 1st
And Edison's late"t mechanical
marvel
THE TRIO GRAPH.
TO-NIGH- T!
Friday, Nov. 6, . y
I. his"
Saturdaj Night-TH- E COUNTY FARM.
Saturday Matinee. .. not
New Blavs, NEW SPECIALTIES, new
pictures nightly Positively the most ex-
pensive
ly
company travel. ng at popular
pric s 25, at and 50 cents. Seats on sale
Murphev-Va- n Petten's drut; stores
A. t D. D. 8. the
DENTIST for
GOLD VORK A SPECIALTY j
.
-
"
DIFFICULT WORK SOLICITED
ALL WORK GUARANTEED
-
PRICES ALL 0. K.
'". OFFICE: il
Haw Oiitic Building, Douglas Ave. Entrance
Until Nov. 10. ,
After tbat date, over Sohaefer's Drug Store,
nous JBlocKv - Opera
Delivered On Time A
O
H
exactly. Not five minutes
after time, nor two hour", but on time ex-
actly.
A
We aim to make this laundry so
KOod and the service so pleasant, that when
person comes here once, he will always
come here.
We want you to feel that you are- - going
to get just what you want,in every respect.If you are not getting that at present, sup-
pose yon see what e can do for you
G, 0, D. Steam Laundry.
t
Charles B. Osgood
'
': ) Celery
I
Charles 13. Osgood, of Boston, tbe
owner ol tne largest and most sue
cessful furniture i business in New
England, if not in the country, wax
one oi tne lew . large buyers amonff
iumitute dealers " during the hard
times of last year, who did a great
business, always paying cash, moving
on as it times were good, while rival
concerns were going to pieces right
and lelt alt about. His credit from
Michigan to Maine became . so con
spicuously,"solid" that he was one
the most talked ot young men m
commercial circles.
With limited means, but well bred,
full of character. Straightforward, and
a'y5aago
moderate way iu a little store on Ire- -
mont street m , Boston.The --oityJ
began' to know him quickly., His
business rapidly assumed big pro
portions. A newspaper one day inter
viewed him jin., tlie .column' ot "Men
Worth Knowing. " ' ' 1
TO'iwhat do you attribute your
success? 'Vasked, the interviewer. V '
Mr. Osgood replied very- shortly:
"When in doubtbuy the best goods. "
He is known every whereto-da- y by
that expression.
"'-it
Work told on Mrsgooa s neaiin.
With characteristic judgment he put
reliance upon.nature's besf rem-
edy to make him well again; The
best of medical treatment was at his
disposal ; there certayiiy was no physi-
cian that a man in his position coul4
employ. He got the right advice,
and followed it To-da- y he is perfect
well. and
.
...energewcio ijjc iaai ucjio.. i.Inadetter to .tne proprietors oi
Paine's celery compound, written
Sept. 2i, 1S97, Mr. Osgood said:
"I have derived great benefit from
use of Paine's celery compound,
and can unhesitatingly recommend it
building up the system when "run
down" and . tired out with worry or
work. .A first used this really great
remedy on the recommendation of a
friend whom it had cured of a fearful
TIE MODEL RE
' ' War) Block, ita'lroad Ave.,
Mrs. Wm. Qoin, Prop.
Tables' ServedWithivii
EVERYTHING THE SEASON'
Cooked a.nd Served in the Highest Order.
Meals,' 2507' "Board by "week, $5.
Trial, will coiiviuceyou of the merits of
iTHE MODEL RESTAURANT
Upholstering. Mattresses
John Trouatman,
second FurnitureANDff f3
5 ? ; Bought, Sold ;
! V'''& Exchanged.I';'. .;We Make to Order ... i 1 -
Box Wardrobe Couches,
""'" Wool Mattresses.
Complete Ijne of Umbrella Cov-
ers, 'and Repairs.. .' '
Furniture R.'pairee:
BIEHL'a OLD ST AUD,
62S Douglas Ave. 625
Telephony 22
HU Retlreauat Proa Public LU. Still Mooted
Question.
London, November 6. The reports
and equivocal denials tbat have been
floating around for the past six weeks
oonoerning the Intention of Lord Sills
burv to retire from public life at an
early date" will receive either confirma-
tion or a final quietus next Tuesday.
Aooording to tia,e.uonored custom, the
premier will be the chief guest and
principal speaker at tbe lord mayor's
banquet at the Guildhall, which winds
up the festivities of lord mayor's day.
Should be have any intentiun of re
signing, it is expected that he will
avail uimseix, ot tbis opportunity to
make a statement relating thereto. If,
on tbe otbf band, he follows tbe ex.
ample set by himself and his predeoes
sors for many year past, in forecasting
in a measure tbe polioy of the admiuis
tralloo during the coming session ot
parliament, it will be equivalent to a
public denial of tbe rumors in question
and to an announcement that be will
continue indefinitely to direot the affairs
ot State." Hence the lord mayor's ban-
quet Is being iookel forward to in po
litical circle with more than ordinary
interest. " r . , r H
Meanwhile the metropolis i in the
throes ot anticipation and preparation
for the lord mavor's parade. As (bis
i a popular function, dUassnoiated
with tbe court, the deaih of the Duohess
of Teck will not iuefere with the
programme. The cavalcade will bt
uiarkbd by unusual g.irg-.ousues- s and
many of toe floats have oeeu designed
with special reference to the now time'
worn queen's Jubilee.
TIMES H A VB CHANGED.
Dedication of a Monument to a Murdered Antl- -
Slavery Editor.
Alton, Illinois, November, .
Monday is tbe sixtieth anniversary of the
assassination of Elij-i- Pariah Lovej y;
editor of tbe Observer, while defending
bis printing pass from a pro-slave-
mob, and the circumstances of bis
heroic passing will be by the
dedioatlon of a mootiieot to bis mem
orr. toward tbe erection of which a
democratic legislature made an appro
Driatfou,,!if v $26,000. Tbe monument
is of marble bronze, a tuagoiQtient
work of art, and towers 100 teet from
tbe crown of the hill where the Alton at
cltv cemetery is located, 6 that it is
visible as far as the eye can reaon no
and down the Mississippi Valley. The
exercises will be inaugurated with tbe
firing if liuus aod tbe unfurling of tbe
fltjj- - Thomas Dimtuork, ol t)t. L mis,
the biographer of Lovtjoy, will be tbe
irator of the day, and lieutenant tt jvt
ernor Wurtbropp -- will speaK lor. tne
state. - ' .
BAD OMEN.
The Death of a Member of the Royal
Family- a,Conldered.
London, EngUud. Njvetmber
be Invitations to the large house parties
which were to have been given at
Sandringbam , by the Prince and
Prinoess of Walesy commencing to-d-
and continuing with a. jnort intermis-
sion untli' Deoeniber 6ib, have been re-
called
L
as a result of of tbe death of the
Duchess of Teck Th Prince of Wales inhas also withdrawn his acceptance of P.invitation to ,b me gues', eariy
oext month, of Lo'd Durham at Lamo.
ton castle, w iere a great shooting tbe
party was to be arra"g-- for.
Tbe deatn ot a memoer oi tne royai
ciroles during the jabileej year is.it is
said, regarded as a bid omen by cer
tain superstinous memoers ol tne royai
houe, and ihete is considerable aud
anxiety regarding tne i irinuuuii.is;
aooouohemeiits of tne Pr noess Cnarles
Djumark and the Duoness of Fifa.
Large Tracts Involved. .
Washington, L. c! , N jvetnber 6.- -r
Commissioner Hermann, of the general At
and office, is exp cted to render a
decision early next week in tbe case
Archbishop Ireland azalost a large
number of settlers in Minnesota, in
voiving tracts of land aggregating
60,000 aores. The archbishop claims
title as a purchaser from the St. Pu1,
Mianesota & anitobt railroad, wnile
the dettie. s claim that the land grant
was revoked before the alleged trans
fer to tbe prelate.. Snouid Atobblshop
Ireland win the case, tbe dispossession
an im uenae number of settlers from
be lands in question will be tbe next
legal step. ; 4
A St. Anthony Hospital.
Chicago, N iv.iui jr 6. Arobbishop An
Feeban will offi tiate, at
the laying ot the corner-ston- e of the
proposed hospital ot
' St. Anthony,
which is to be ereoted by tbe Fran
ciscan Association of tbe Sacred Heart
This noble band of women bave linked
the continent from Indiana to Cali-
fornia with a series of institutions of a
similar nature. ' According to the
arohitect, the new institution, in its
interior arrangements, will ba7e no
superior in the world AH tbe Catb.
olio societies of the city will turn out
to give eclat to the ocnasion.
Havemeyer Better.
StaPORd, O inn., N ivember 6. At
the borne of H O. Hav- - meyer, it is
stated, this moroing that the sugar
king is d 'log splendidly. His con
dition is greatly improved.
T. Sail Next Week.
LONDON, November 6 -- Mr. Whit
--7. secretary ot tbe navy, an .
Wbltnev. Will sail for -- w Xork on
the steamer "Maj sti.-,- " next Wedoes
Att7' J
H 19 Election Faticue Necessi
tates a'Change of Scene-Oth- ers
Indisposed.
A FRIGHTFUL. ACCIDENT
An Old Lady Commits Suicide
From Worrying Oyer Her
Tast Fortune.
CRIMES AND ACCIDENTS
New YORK, November 6. Richard
Croker is going south for rest. He
better this morning and it is not known
bow the rumor of his death was started
Croker was not tbe only man slain by
rumor, but Wall street hd an attack
of temporary Insanity, and to the ex
cited imagination of the brokers, every
body was dead, from tbe prerfdent to
Aoe Slupsky. Tbe Wall street trou
bles did not end here, Apitin declared
war, and the sugar trust burst, and
adjournment at the usual hour was ail
that saved the sky from coming down
All that really did - happen, was tua'
the bears used all the scares to rail
Stock, and values went to pieces. There
was a total decline ot tbe general
market of $20,000,003 Tbis morning
when every one was found alvn end
Spain was quiet, stcek-- i rallied sharply
A SOUTHERN MOB. '
It Murders a Man and his Wile About a Trivial
- Affair. -
MoNTGOitKRT, Alabama, Nov n ber
6. A special from Lstibauhle says 'bat
five men attacked the cabin f Urreen.
Ville Stark, at midnight aod new bis
wife. Stark fled to the loft, anl a vol
ley of bullets followed and killed him
Stark bad some trouble with a man,
whom he owed 930 tbe previous da.
Friends of Stark came to the oity to
day to ask Governor Johnston .to in
vestigate tbe coroner's jury which de
cided. that the woman died from fright,
notwithstanding the fact that there is a
big hole in her head.
Mot Fever Cases.
St. Louis, Missouri, November 6
Following was the yellow fever siiua1 ion
midnight:, New OrleaDs, thirty -- one
new cases, ten deaths; Mobile, eleven
new cases, three deaths; Montgomery,
Alabama, two new oases, onb deatn;
Memphis, one new case; Uauga, Mis,,
one new case.
At 11 o'clock, this moroing, tbe
board of health reported forty. two new
oases and four deaths Iroui yellow
fever.
SUbbed to Death.
St. Joseph, mo., November 6.
Roy Smith, ot Laolede, Mo., while In-
toxicated, brutally beat bis bride,
Thursday night. Her screams were
beard by her brother, James W ood,
who came to her rescue. Yesterday,
tbe men met, and Smith stabbed and
killed: Wood. Smith escaped.
Flame and Smoke.
Chicago, Illinois, November 6.
mis de Brue was burned to death
this morning, in a fire woioh broke out
his apartments on Austin avenue.
J. Brunnan, wife and children, were
overcome by smoke and saed only by
heroic eff trts of two policemen.
Crushed to .Death.
Pittsboro, P., Njv-mbe- r 6.
Three employes ol Jones & LaugUUu's
steel woiks were caught between a car at
a shifting engine, this morning,
and crushed to deatb. Their uatnts
were George Gertner, Martin Poneon
and Joat-p- a Bopap. ,
Suicided at Elihty-tw- o.
Colombia, S. C, November 6
Greenwood, last nigbt, Mrs. E za
both Huey, a widow, eighty-tw- o jear..
old, killed herself by cutting her
throat. She owned several plantations,
aod was rich. No cause for 'the
suicide is known.
A Frightful Accident.
Vienna, Illinois, November 6.
News has just reached here ol a ternbie
accident which oocurred yesterday, to
Bud Dooly, a farmer, living west of
here. His house fell down, killing
himself, a man named Parss and four
ouiidren. ; '
A Diphtheria Epldenlc.
WlNIMAC, Indiana, November 6.
epideiuio of diphtheria is raging at
Star City, east of here. Tne public
schools have been closed, and the
towo is under quarantine. Armed
guards patrol the streets.
A Head End Collision. -
New Albant, ludiana,.Njvemb r 6.
la a freight train collision on ihe
Air Line, tbis morning," Fireioan Geo.
Gossman, of the east-boun- tram, was
fatally injured, and both engines and
ten cars were wrecked.
Shot by a .
Buffalo, N. Y .November 6.
Harry Richardson, a cattle buyer, was
fatally shot, at noon y, at the
Craudall bouse, by Jim Morley,
boot blank, in a quarrel over toe pr.ee
of a snine.
Interior Appointmants.
Washikgtun, D. C, November 6 a
The president, appointed Ar.
tbur W. Klnnty receiver ol pubiiu
mooejsatLos Angeles, Cat., and J.
B. Cullnpi register ot the and owoe oi
Eaid, Oklahoma.
Wolcott f Mum On the Silve
Question, But Opfens Up
About Spain.
SALISBURY'S RETIREMENT
The American Colony la tonioa
Poor Noftoap All Orer
- Qaeen Yictorla.
WORK IN THE NAVY YARD
KkW York, November 6. At the
Waldorr, this afternoon, Senator Wol
oott aid : 'My mission abroad l
something; I cannot discuss ualil I
hare reported at Washington, bat, 10
far as the eleotloos in the United Slates
are ooooerneu, I can only say, they are
w.at i expected. The result in New
York is particularly gratifying. The
overwhelming; plurality given Van
Wyolc shows that tbe prio.
oipies opjn , which .the ..democratic
party stood, last year, are gain-
ing ground. , Long belore this
silver question can be put, to another
national test, I am oootidentthe people
will have awakened to tbe advantage
tbt-- will gasn from a obange in the
present fiaunoial policy, aod tbe Eo-gli- b
papers readily see the impoitaooe
ol this election.
. The trouble with Sputa exoltes much
imeren aDroaa and arouses great
diversity of opinion. Tbe strongly
republican papers In Franco regard
tne united btates as an ideal oauoo
and bold tbat it is acting in tbe right
now, and woud be an easy victor
case of war. Tbe tuonarobial papers
support Spain, but tbe great macs olfrencb people are warmly for Cuba
and the UniUd States."
DisausTiNa qush.
Tie America Colony In London Soft Soap
Qiwea Victoria.
"lNDifeylntHr 6. Doited States
Ambassador Fvorwarded to the
queen, to-da- y, an illutpmaieo. juouee
address, on behalf of tTieTkKfisn
suoiety in London. The address is
approved by bat a handful of Ameri.
cans, and the following passages are
example.-o-f tbe whole address: "We
know well, and beg leave to assure
your most gracious majesty, that during
your evttnuul reuin, nu wora out tnt
of honor has been associated with your
name by any Amerioo.- - Tbe example
of your oiiijdsy a as become an instruc-
tion to all na'.l n "for the influence
which has 'b en exerted for freedom,
justice, peace aod buinan welfare, and
Whose available advent in history will
ever aHsooiaie with tbe peaceful Qjeen
Victoria."
AT A STAND-- S TILL.
negotiations With Spain art at Present on the
Shelf.
Washington, I) 0., November 6
It is learned this morning, pa good
authority, tbat negotiations with Spain
are at a standstill, and will not ba
renewed actively until tbe president
has.an opp r unity to lay tbe wnole
siiuation before congress, and consult
what tbe future policy of tbe govern-
ment will be. an
vVoik is being pushed night and day
on tbe war snips, ana uuusual activity
prevails at tbe navy yard. Nine of
the
.biggest ve-8"- will be ready fur
service next week, it was stated tbis
morning, at tbe yard. Nj one kaows
what tbis means.
Ben Butterwortb Stricken.
Clevicland, Novembor 6. United
B ates Commissioner of Patents Bai. of
Butterwortb was suddenly stricken in
S natorMark H tuna's of&;e here, at
10:45, his morning. He is reported
seriously ill.
A SICK RAILROAD MAN.
St. Lt.Dis, Mo., N vember 6 S. H.
Clark, president and receiver of tbe of
Uuioo Paei flu railroad, is seriously ill,
in this city.
ANOTHER PROMINENT DEATH.
Chicauo, Illinois, N)Vdubr 6
E.lar U Terhune, a well known law-
yer and county attorney, lied this morn-
ing, at Evanston, His death was namedfrom an operation for appendicitis. s
Bll Times In Spain. of
Nbw York, N vem )er6 A Jour
nal speoi 1 from Madrid says: To-da- y
being the day nara-- d for tbe Don Car-
los event, it was celebrated with
unprecedented solemnity and unanim-
ity throughout Spiin. Publlo and
private banquets bav) been taking
pi ce in tbe oliieg, towns and villages,
at whieh he was toasted as "king,"
with n interference on tbe part of tbe
autburkles.
Accepts the Ouetemalan Mission.
Washington, D 0 Nov-mOo- r 6.
Senator Ddboe ca'led on tbe president
this nrrning,wi'h W.
G dfrey Hunter of Kentucky, and the
latter btviosT xigmtid bis willingaess
to accept the Guitemalan mlsion, his
oomrais-io- n will be made out imme-
diately.
Counting: rlls TosU,
Nkw Y rk, N ivember 6. Mayor- -
elect Van Wyck has beguo to count
no the available Tammany-me- for
J t- - ..M . X...omce. ;
, k
I railed cZU for sireet
-- i ommi.nionBr and D.iIanrT
Niooll, a former dis'rict attorney, for .
corporation counsel.
S3 class goods elsewhere. You are requested
' S3 to examine our goods before purchasing. f
ID.
OLD TOWN.
MyerF
WHOLESALE GROCERS
AND
WOOL DEALERS,
'A
Las Vegas, N.M.
J
f"i
7
OOO
. (Successor to Coors Bros.)
WHOI,ESAI,B And" RETAII, DEALER IN
4:HAlWWARGT;;;UmER.
Sashr, Doors, Blinds, Varnishes-- , Paints, Oils and Glass.
, . CERRILLOS HARD AND SOFT COAL.
.
';.
.v.,. . -
Phon. No. 56. ' .... " Ooodt Dellyered Trea in th. City.
'
.
.
..J. EAST LAS VEGAS,' "NEW MEXICO. ' ' '
Rosenwa Id'
SAAAAAAAAA
o
o
o
o
o
o
Wb Offer Special ValuesINDEHli(yswVWWWl 'In This Department .'
Children's black Derby ribbed wool hose,-- ,
sizes 5 to 8i , valued at 25c, our price . -. .'
O
O
o
o
o
o
.0-Q
O
cashmere hose, plain oto y :. ()
fleece, lined 22& ()o
c
o
o
n
South Side. Plaza i
w W W aaH aaV "Vat8
I5C
Extra fine misses'
and ribbed, sizes 5
cashmere hose,
our price. . . . v . 3'1
cashmere (t -
3 pairs for. .Jm.JJ Ladies'
union suits ."Oneita"
(our regular 75c garment) for
o
o Ladies' black wool hose.", ,o
o Ladies' plain and ribbed '0 extra good values for 30c,
c An extra good quality black
o hose, worth 45c, this week
o
o One lot Children's
o (regular price
o
o ROSENWALD'S
o
Eiderdown'cioaks, . trimmed with Angora Fur, satin t
aud value of same is $2.00) for.. , ..P1V0
0w r 0Cr W W W W W W W W W W w
mi w"
v W W W W W W W W WWW
BEST AVAILABLE COPT i f
-
-- hm srm&s;rw: " "izazzs 1 1
For first-clas- s meals patronize the illlTir Sewing Maclilne fUlliW 5eIf-Threadi- nz jThe ImprovedNew High armArcade Ioto-tAioTix- tor'aA Biiily oononeo. ALFRED DUVALL.Prop'r,
Who punned that code poem, re-
produced in Tub Optio, this evening F
Thb Denver Republican of Friday
morning has an exoelleut end timely
editorial of tome length on the Nw
Mexico agricultural college at Las
Cruoea.
Cash and WEEKLY OPTIC
one year, or DAILY OPTIC 4251--$20
one
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THE LAS VEGAS FUBL1SH1N9 COMPANY,
At Lome lu it on building.
s , intersection of Lincoln and
j i iluuummros Avea., Las Vegas,
evr Mexiuo, (name ot pout- -
oillce, Vegae)
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President and Editor,
! W. B. O'Liast, BuBlnese Manager.
Vf, B. OOBTNKB, DaHIKL T. HOHKINH,
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A USEFUL LIFE RENEWED
HI A REMARKABLE MAHflER. v
TableRates reasonable and mide known on application. Excellent service.
supplied with the best of everything in the market,I UifsSV Y. Wikcn Was mix Csat.vs Dcor. issckm
9 . Ja ss m - s.aA
Shipped to any one, anywhere, on io
days' free trial in your own home,
without asking one cent in advance.FeilSa 10 rSIp Kin a hsrs ncnieay due--
cesded In Saving His Ufa.
Years' Warranty 6iven With Each Machine, j V
Chaffin & Duncan,
Livery, Feed unci 5ale Stable .
Headquarters for RonolimenFine teams, and carerul drivers,
fumlNhed Bateson livery teams '
.
as low as the lowest. Call and
.
.secure rates
& M. Co., East Las Vegas.
Also keep In sto k a large assort-
ment of wagons, niouninin nor.
riages, road wagons, surreys and
btig-gies-
Douglas Avenue, opp. B.
Flit
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Description. i i
" Sheep Tanks, Smoke Stacks and heavy Sheet lion
v - work a specialty. Pumps, Hydrants, Bath Tubs,
Range Boilers, Wash Basins and Sinks kept in stock.
SIXTH STREET. : :
St. Michael's College
5ANTA FE, NEWJ MEXICO.
Fall Term Opened in September.
i
For Particulars apply to
BROTHER BCTULPH. down by a thumbscrew, stronw, substantial, neat and handsome in design,,and beau Ifal y ornamrntd In gol i. Bed plat has rounded corner and a d
o- - c u i ersu ;, makl w it fiueh with top of table. Highest Arm Spce un-d- r
the arm is 8H Inchos ' It hand 8 inches long This will a uilt the largesfi skirts
and i vt n qui U. It la no holes to put tnr d throughnn a Ek..Mi. ia f.viinrij.1 f.nan nn end., entire1Agua Pura Company
WHOLESALE DEALERjlN
PURE MOUNTAIN ICE
lnB, e 'sy to put In or take out; bob inD....i.. .,n th. ho ,if n,u minhina
sciile suowlntr the number of stitches
a tn no a itnhna tn tho inp.n. Peed la dou
never f ills to take no dathruUKb; net er
. . . . t-- i . n.no springs tu ureun nnunru'uuw
smooth without holdlni! th thread.
bln Light Running-Mach- ine is eay t
niakex little noise and sews rapidly.
on both e., wlil not ravel, and ca i beTension Is a fiat sprln te slon, and will
wlMiout cuanging. Never gets out ofAnnual Capacity -
SHttln-- i nesdle. nat on oneaiie, ana cannot us pu m nim. T' A
round, made of steel, with oil cup at thi bottom to prevent oilfro getting on the goods, a ilnl iililn fli aulm ii 1 1I hour ntrn nr-- r i -- ' Lii"r'
steel and easily adjuited lth a sjre driver U lo inotln can be takn imx u.
OPTIC TELEPHONE NO. a
',' Tub Optic will not, under any circum-
atanuee, be lespoumbU fur tbe return or
toe late keepiug ot any rejected mauu
oript. Nj exutption will bo made to tun
rule, wlia regard to eituer letter! orSur will lh editor enter lutu
orrespondeuoe concerning rejected
i la order to avoid delay on n oouni 01
pergonal absence, letters to 1H1 OPTIO
bouid not be adareeeed to any muiviuual
couuected wita tbe otlloe, out .imply to
Tun Optic, or to tue editorial or tua iui
Heal lepariuient, according to toe tenor or
purpom.
Newe-deale- re eUould report to tue count-
ing room any Irregularity or inatcunu
outbepartot camera in tbe delivery otThb Optic, fiewa-deale- ra can bars iasOhio delivered to Weir depots may
part of tbe city by tbe carriers. Oidera or
oiuplaints can be made by telepnouo,
postal, or in person.
Tn a(mra nroiiBP olassiQoatioo, advcr
tlaement. should be banded ia not later
tbuu It) o'oluca a.m.
, Speclnl Motloe.
Lis Vbo daily optic oeiivered oj man,
post-pai- tlu.OOper aunuui; l.uuforaia
rler, is cents per weeaLas Vuuas WBauLl Oi-ri- Si columua,
Uf mail, post-puid- , UMU per au
num. Jl.oo lor six uioutus, 7f lor tnrev
mouths. Biulo copiusiu wraupers.b caut.
Sample copies ot now daily and weoiti,,,
mailed Irea wneu desired. Uive postortcu
address in lull, including state.
r.,uuuinNiiciim uuuttkiuiux anwa. solici
ted trom all parts ol tue country.
addressed to tue editor oi
Tun urao, to Insure attentlou, suould Oe
accompanied by trie writer's full name
and address, not for puoilcatlon, bat as a
guaranty oi aoou iuuu.
niir ninuKn-- iUas be made Dy draft.uionay
order, postal note, express or roiaierjjletter at our rlsK, Address all letters auu
telegrams to ! urnu,itast Las Texas. Maw Mexico,
entered at tna Hast uas veuas, n. n.
pjatofflce lor eransinissiou tnrougu tua
xndiis as secuuu-cms- s u. avwi
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KFFKCTS OP MOUN TaIN CL.IMA t rw
It 15 a singular taut that almost
everybody loses flash on coming here
from the east. The average loss ol
weight is about one-eight- For
in the oourse of two or three
months.a 200-pou- man loses twenty-fiv- e
pounds, and becomes a d
er. Tula is due to the high altitude ol
Las Vegas over a mile above the sea,
to the dry and light atmosphero.to. the
aoarolty ot vegetation and to the com
parative abundanee of oxygen, whioh
consumes the tissues nd (axes
the vital functions to a errt.
wan on lower altitudes.
Higher np it is muoh worse than
here. At Leadville, for instance, whioh
is two miles above the sea level, th
diminution in weight does not general
lj fall short of a sixth or seventh, andit takes place muoh more rapidly than
here. In that high altitude, too, lung
diseases, suoh as pneumonia, very fre
quently sets in, and they prove faiai
in about 30 par cent, ot the oases at
tacked. Bat very few dogs, except
hounds, can live in Leadville, and no
oats survive there. Ia Las Vegas,
however, we have a multitude ot both
dogs and oats, and they appear to ex
perienoe no speoial difficulty abou
living and getting fat.
Yet it is a noticeable fact that aal
mals and men lose a share of their
strength after coming here. After
being here two or three months, their
, muscular power is not nearly so greai
as in the east. Nor can they endure
eo muoh hard work." Eight hoars of
continuous labor does more to exbaus
and prostrate a man here than ten hour.
Lakes and storage in Las Vegas Hot Springs Canyon. Our iceis pure, firm and clear, and gives entire satisfaction to our many
patrons.
Office: 620 Douglas Ave..
CENTRAL . JAOTPJBJU;
ana tne mauuine win last a ihh-iiim- hunvhiudhi. i od
with necessar.v tools aid accessories, and in addition we tu nunaoj Beti. ofattachments h. a velvet-line- necal box, free of charge,ajP.,i0,Tg . 0ne
rufflerand Batnnrer, oae bind" , oie shtr tnr plate, one QSrot four hemmers.different wl iths up to 6 of an Inch, one tucker, one uguer braider, one short
or attaorjment fo .t, and one thread cutter WoaiiafarW of finest quality oakor walnut, gthlc cover a d JJgW.-"ICCT,-,iiiaie- rings to drawers, dress
guards to wheel, an 1 dey'icsTor replacing belt. ,
We maM the Jabova offer to increase the circu-
lation of the DAILY OPTIC and WEEKLY OPTIC.
Wit i this object in view,- - the offer will fcbe
permanent.
MRS. R. FLINT, Proprietress. ..
Centrally Located. Good Accommodatioas
Rates, $1.25 per day. Board and Room J5 and $6 per Week.
Machine
... vji
nn nntflnt ane.lcet ninses. nrniiT neia "
T
holds a large amount o' t read, gtltchbiea h the b b''l winder, and in o a vto tht 1 ch, xnd can pe coanjeu fromle and extends on both sides ..f eille:
stops at seams: movement is pos tlve ;
. Ann t.m. . . ..n nnn nvnr 11 hi. will. i, " " - -
Machine does not run wnne.winoing uoo- -
run; does not rtrtlgu' tne operator,Stit Is a double lo k stitch, tbe same
clianged without stopping the ac lne. S
admit thread from 8 to 160 soool cotton
order. The Needle Is a stialRiit. Sl'lf- - 0lar is
DIRE6TLY FROM THE MANUFACTURERS
MD SA'E AGENT'S PROFITS.
CATHARTIC
AU
DRUGGISTS
,
.. -
Wjincfuro. monrrrfli. mn, ( or now lorK. tit,
Take the
Hankins Stage
From Springer.
iTAGE leaves Springer every morn
'ng except Sunday, and arrive
In Eltzabethtow.1 the same evening.
Every attention gien to the comfort
of passengers. or ra-es- , address
H. H. Hankins,
Cimarron, N. M
Santa
Route.
I
C. F. JONES, Agent
Las Vegas, N. M.
Broker.
Native Cattle Improved Cattle
'Sheep, Real Estate, etc.
and county warrants. General land
the United States land laws.
It is said that tbe governor of New
Mexiuo will make a clean sweep of al
tbe Territorial o doers, with a possible
exception or two, as soon as tbe proper
time is at band.
The name of A. U, Umith, cashier
of tbe First national bank of Las
Vegas, is being used in oonneotion
wl h tbe appointment to be district
olork under the new r.gime.
Thkt'vb metal Santa Fe and de-
cided upon something tbe board oi
referees in postufHoe a pointmenlp
Governor O.ero, Beoretary Wallace
and Collector A. L. Morrison.
Over $160,000 ot improvement
have oeen made by conviot labor at
i he Territorial penitentiary sinoe Col
E II. Bergmann assumed charge.
There are 106 oonviots at present con.
fined in the penal institution.
No D JliiT, an able aud impartial
judge will be appointed in this district
to suooeed Judge Smith and he will be
amply good enough if be follow in the
toot steps of Judge bmith in preserving
and maintaining tue dignity ol court
nod the authority of the law.
J. Fred Vailr, law partner ol
Senator Wulcott at Denver, Colo., was
opposing oounsel to Hon: Frank
Springer, of Las Yegas, in the argu-
ment tn tbe oase of Patrick Ford, of
Denver, against the Springer land
ooinpany ia the U. S. supreme court,
the other day.
A Likely Mining Sal.
Prom the New Mexican.
O. P. Posey aud William Cartan,
prominent mining men from Denver,
are expected to - arrive this evening
from the queen city of the pialos en
route to tbe Coobiti mining district,
where very likely a sale of tbe Albe-
marle" group of mines will be made.
It is said that the consideration for tbe
group, if tbe sale Is consummated,
will bo in the neighborhood of $250,
0U0, or to be exact $240,000. If the
sale goes through, and tbe chances for
tbat are very favorable, a cyanide mil
oi 400 tons rapacity daily, will be im-
mediately erected.
Mr. Posey is the mining partner oi
Governor Alva Adams, of Colorado,
aud was one of the owners of the ceie.
brand "Tom Boy1' mine in Colorado,
sold a few months ago to an English
syndicate for tbe snug sum of 91,400,
000 The carrying out of the deal for
the "Albemarle" group means a big
thing and means a large Influx ot
capital and firsLolass ; mining ex-
perience into the Cochiti district and
will benefit that mineral section of the
Cochiti district in the highest degree.
Encourage Minlnar.f rom tne Bland Harald-Weekl- j,
The following extracts from an ar
tide headed "Our Mining Interest,''
in Monday's Optic came to our notice
eiuoe our editoritl headed "The Cre
ator of Markets," in this issue of tht
Herald-Weekl- was written and piint- -
od, aud brsides proving that (he same
idea and even, tbe Same thought maj
tcour almost at tbe same hour to twi
or more persons, it is of muoh import.
ance to New Mexico tbnt Th Oftic'b
suggestions should be heeded, etc, etc.
Did You Ever
Try Electric Bitters as a remedy for youi
trouoieer u not, get a bottle now and ge
relief. Th s medicine has been found to be.
peculiarly adapted to tbe relief and cure oi
ail Female complaints, exertlug a wondertu direct Influence in giving strength an-- '
tone 10 tne oricans. li you nave xoss o
Appetite, Coos ipation. Headaobe. Faint
log Spells, or are Nervood, leples, Ex
citable. Melancholy or troubled wnh Diaz;
Spoils, Electric Bitters Is the medicim
v ou need. Health and Strengi b are uuar
ameed by its use. Fifty cents and $1.00 a
Murubey-Va- u fetttn Drue Co. ana
Browne & Manzanares Co.
Mrs. Sackey gave the little folk a i
Clayton a dance.
Da you feel doll and bilious, a heavt
tired feeling, ba taste in tbe mouth an
n aversion to food! "hese are symptom 'f a tor Did liver and need rromot atten
tioa to prey nt the development of a seni
ous kidney dmease. BiTTaRi
win set tblogs rigbt. It nrives Out all fou
matter and impurities in tbe bowels, stim-
ulates tbe liver and digestion, cleauses tbf
sytem of bilious influences, and imparts i
geoeral teeling of henltb and cheerfulness-- .
Sold by Murpbey-Va- n Patten Drug Co.
DISEASES of the Kidneva
are caused to a large extent br lonir noelected dls1W orders In the liver. Thestarting point Is usually the
a mass of badly digested foodIT into the liver, cansinir It to become
l torpid and bringing on a general clog-S- T
glng up of the system. Under this
condition of things tbe kidneys will
contlauethe etruggle,. assuming part
of the duties of the liver In au effortto sot things right again, andit they were properly a
slstodontDeappearance
of the bilious symp
toms, tya few aoseaOr l'MCKXT ASH
JJiTTEiis or some
other egually re-liable system- - gym
regulator, ma
averted.
such
Sllcat
serious
would
Ions
condi-
tions
out
com- -
that
Un- -
be
ot ( mfortunat elyhowever, the'
procressof kid
ney disease Is
not marked byflnTTlnlAntGrtnn:
, i sr am mwtoms. thb VictimIs conscious that he
Is not oulto rlxht. vet
as long as he can continueto got through his dally dutieshe does nothing to stay the spreadof the disease. The kidneys soon be-come weakened and are unable to
Berform their duties in keeping theso the waste material
which must be filtered out of theblood if the body would be healthr.
romalns until It decays, chana poisonous acid
From thi Evening
TJdaey T. Wilson, eontractor and builder,
living in Detroit, Mich., at 87 High Btreet,
West, said regarding Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills for Pale People: "For years I have
been out of doors in all kinds of bad weather,
looking after my building contracts. I have
worked many days in the rain and cold to
complete some building. About two years
ago I noticed I could not get around as I
should, nd commenced to have a severe pain
in my back. I tried the usual remedies with-
out getting any relief, and for nearly a year I
lufleml intensely. I kept up as lone as I
could, as Iliad several contracts for buildings
that bad to De completed.
"At nlRht I could not sleep. My physi-
cian said it was my kidneys, and every day
T want nut HfwM-- thv would seen me awake
nearly all the following night. Instead of
getting better I became worse, and worried
a great deal about my work. The doctor
said I must qnit work and go to bed, or he
would not be responsible for my life.
"All the medicines I took only helped
me temporarily. Pome (lays I would feel
better and go out a day only to be again con-Sue- d
to my bed for weeks at a time. One
day my wife suggested that I try Dr. Wil-liams' Pink Pills for Pale People, and I
laughed nt tbe idea.
Finally when I got into ench a condition
that I would take almost anything in the
t.,i f rHf T triprl Ihe nills. They helped
me from the start, hut I would not acknowl-
edge it did said it was the other medieines
that asd but commenced to work. I disliked
A Favored Section.
From the Pueblo Chieftain.
That pinndid fruit country of north
western New Mexico is making itself
heard from, although it has no rai
roads. Farmers are hauling out triany
wagon-load- s of apples. A single firm
of Durango commission men is ship-
ping a oar-loa- d of apples every day.
mm S
Prickly Asa Bitters is not a "bitters"
as the word is generally uudemtord. It
oould not be used as a drink, because ot its
bigbly medloated and cathartic propor-
tion Nor is It a drantio. mix-
ture. It is pleasant to take, mild and
agreeable, does not nauseate tne stomach,
n r proiuce griping sensations.In curing diseases of tbe kidneys, or the
disorders common to tbe liver, its great
value Is well known and admitted by tbe
Medical ProfssiO'. It is a fcidnv rem-d- y
Hold by. llurphey-Van-Pette- n
Drug company.-
Dr. Skipwith returned io Lincoln
from Upper Fnsoo. He reports Mrs.
Coe muoh improved .
Tetter, Salt-iiheu- and Eczema.
The intense itching and smarting, inci-
dent to these diseases, is instantly allayed
by applying Chamberlain Eye and
Skin Ointment. .. Many very bad cases
uave been permanently cured bjr it. It
is equally efficient for itching piles and
favorite remedy for sore nipples,
chapped hands, chilblains, frost bites
and chronic sore eyes. 25 cts. per box.
Dr. Cady's Condition Powders, arejust what horse needs when in bar!
condition. Tonic, blood purifier and
vermifuge. They are not food but
medicine and the best in use to put
horse in prime condition. Prioe 2
The Bathbone Sisters will give a
bloomer party at tbeir hall, in tbe rear
of the barber shop, at Sooorro, next
Tuesday night. .
A little child of J. R. Bays, living near
Colquitt, Ga , overturned a p .t of boiling
ater, scalding it-e- ll so severely tbat tbe
skin came off its breast and limbs. Tbe
discresxed parents sent to Mr. Bmb, a
merchant of Colq lit, for a remedy, andie promptly forwarded Chamberlain'Pain Bilm. The chili was Buff ringhut was relieved by a single ap-
plication of tbe Pain Blm. Another ap-
plication or to made it sound and well.Fur sale by K. D. Good all, Depot drugitore. .
Delarjcy D Freeborn, who has been
flice deputy tor tbe past tbree years
'inder Sheriff Bursum, down there, Will
lepart ,trom Sooorro io a day or two
or Chicago where be will complete his
ducation in stenography.
VRQKRSDH
109 & 111 W. 9th 8t.v Kanaa City, Mo.3A regular graduate in medicine Over 24
'fears practice 12 in Chicago,
THK OLDEST IK A OK, THB LONGEST LOCATED. ..
Authorized by the State to treatmi Chronic, Nervous and Special" Diseases,ocutiiiai vt u turn ens vmguit ivawut Ot'X- -
ual Debility (loss of sexual power).
ncnuuB uvuiiivy. utu, cures KUtsrnateed or money refunded. Charges low.ThnUHanrin nf rauost fiirorl Vn murpjinr
used. No time lost from business. Patients at a dis-
tance treated by mall and express. Medicines sent
sverywhere free from gaze or breakage. Age and
experience are Important. State your case and sendfor terms. Consultation free, personally or by mall.A. BOOK, fur both aft x pa. fU nasrps. illitdtrfltprt snnt
sealed lu plalu envelope for 6 cents In prnmps. Free
at office. A positive Pure for RHEUMATISM.
SO for any case this treatment will not cure or help.Bend stamp for circular. 1'ree museum of anatomy
(uric acid) which ex.tends Its destructive
mnuenco to every partor tne 6ystem. Then 1follow, cradiinllv in.
creasilig weaknoss. rtia.
orders lu the nrina hnr-lr- .
u.upoium swellings,ness under the eyes, etc. Sloss remedial measuresanromn1"ly applied the disease wlfffin
place the patient beyJba th?reach of medical restornttSL.Thrwe5t?edof
",r',v""1 u be de.
"iju io cure;
iu nearly a
of constant
use, duringwhich It has
successfullypassed theSEVEREST
TESTS. Ig
su ffl c i en t
rldinnthat it la an
entirely re-liable twmarlfor the suffer- -
Ing kidneys.It heals nmi
strengthens thejuiu-- so thattner nMnrn. k iblood cleflnntna. on. i
nrina trntharintr
tlons. The liver Is cleansed nnri
regulated, the stomach toned udand obstructions In the bowels are
removed. Asr result of t his renewal
of functional activity the poisonsare extracted from the blood the
system purified, the bodv nini,'
nMi nnil hAAlth Id ... . . oitkrA " v"y.
Asws, Detroit, iticK
to own op that Dr. Williams' rinr mis
helped me, as I had no confidence in them.
When I could not carry on the imposition
any farther, I told my wife that the pills
were helping me. I took three boxes beforeI was entirely cured, and we now keep them
In the house all tne time.f I am not prepared to say that Dr. willlama' Pink P lla for Pale Peoole will Vun
everything, but I know they will cure kidney
troubles and general muscular weakness, as
tbey cured me.
" T now them to evervone in
my neighborhood, where I formerly made
sport of all proprietary remedies."V. Y. WlLSOH.
Subscribed and sworn to before me, a Not
ary Public, this fourth day of March low.
Wavne County. Michigan.
An analysis of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for
Pale Peonle shows that tney contain, in a con
densed form all the elements necessary to give
new life and richness to the blood end restore
shattered nerves. They are nn unfailing spe-
cific for such diseases as locomotor ataxia par.
til nornlvsia St. Vitus' dance, sciatica, neural
gia, rheumatism, nervous headache, the after
enecrs or 111 grippe, ni'ii.iu
pale and sallow complexions, all forms of
weakness either In male or- - female, and allHiuii rmiiltinir from vitintcd humors in the
blood. Pink Pills are sold by all dealers, or
will be sent post paid on receipt of price, 60
oents a box. or six boxes for $2.50 (tbey are
, nlrt in hnlk nr liv the 1(10) by address
ing Dr. Williams' Medicine Company, Kobe.
nectady, N. Y.
The fohool at Magdalena is orngresf
ing finely with Mrs W, A. Graham as
teacher. t
This Is Tour Opportunity.
On receipt of ten cents, cash or stamps,
a generous sample will be mailed of the
most popular Cutarrh and Hay Fever Cure
(ly'S Crsam lialm) sutlicient to demon,
etrate the great merits of the remedy. .
ELY imOTHEKS,
x
,Bb' Warren Kt., Kew York City.
Rev. John Eeid, Jr., of Great Falls, Mont.,
recommended Ely s Cream Palm to me. 1
can emphasize his statement, "It is a posi
tive cure for catarrh if used as directed."
Rev, Francis W. Poole, Pastor Central Pres.
Church, Helena; Mont. -
Ely's Cream Balm is the acknowledged
cure for cntnrrh and contains no mercury
nor any injurious drug. Price, 6U eenta.
Mrs. Mary W. Terry, the aged
mother of Hon. J W. Terry, ol Socur
ro, died at her h me at Otterville, Illi.
nnis, at tbe advanced age of eigbly
yars and six months. .
m i,
mm
my 5
FE.Y'8 CREAM BAT.iM Is a positive cor..
Aply into the nostrils. It is qnickly sbsorbsj. te
ents at Dmirglsts ot by mail ; tunples'lOc. by mill.XLt BROTHERS), H W.rren Be. , Ksw vi- - c:Tr.
Miss Mamie Berry, who has taught
in the Sooorro schools for , the past
several years, with snob marked sue
cess, has been ergaged to teach the
Kelly school for the ensuing year.
To Cure Confutation Forever.Take Caccarets Candy Cathartic loo or25e
--f C. C. O. fall to cure.
.drutpriaw r''lon'.l monol
The young ladius i f tbe Clayton
publio school are selling coupon tickets
at ten oents eacb, the ob-u- t being to
raise money with which to buy a d igfor the public school building, ,
From tbe Lone Stir state onmes the fol
lowing letter, written by W. F. Q ss,
editor of the Mt. Vernon, (Tex.) Herald:I have u?ed Ohamberlain'a i olio. C .oie. a
and Diarrhoea itmedv in mv fami'v for
the past year, and Had it the b-- remedyfor oolio and diarrhoea thit I have ever
tried. Its t Sect are eous and
satitfactory, aud I otieerfuily racowmeod
it, especially for or amp c jIIo and diarrhoea.
Indeed, we shall try and keop a bottle ofit on our medicine shelf as long as we krep
nouse r or ai Dy 14.. u. uoodall, Uepot
Drug Store.
J F. Kuzerri turned to Albuquerque,tfter an abs. noo of b ul twu months,
visiting in Kentucky, Ohio and In.(liana He was called bomjj by the
death of hisft'her. in Liuivil!e Ky.
x or j, nai AreSick or "Just TJoTi't. Pll 1 Qtree weu."
ONLY OMR una ; ...
Remonei Plmplet, oures Headache, Cyspeosla andCoitlrauMt. 25 eti . box t druMl-- t.
amplM Free, address Or. BwnkoCo. mfalfa..
Notice lor Publication.
; B omesiea'l Entry No. 3 90 j
' Laud Office at sahta Fb, N: M.,Oct'oher 20cb, 1897.Notice Is hereby given ihnt toe (
sftiler has filed notc of his
intentioQ to make final iToof in support athis claim, and that saiil pn ot will b( madebefore the prohnte clerk ft ran Miwuel
onnty, at Las Vegas, on N ivemher 80th,
1897. ve: 8. P.Flint, of Lxti Ves,
" T the B.W.X, See. 17, V. 19, R. 14 E.be t ames the follow! g witnesses tn
prore his continu us ri;ide"ce uno ai dRii'tivatictn or sla ..nrt, viz : R. H. Hunt,
of R'H'larta, N M.;B Dadey, of Ri ,V. M. : t'h s Nibirt, o' LaK V. ga, N. M.jH. 8. Wooster, of Las Vena.
James H. Walkr, .91-8- Register.
Tie In Mi Telephone :Ca.
; Uor. Manzanares and Lin , an,
Electric Door Bells. Annunciators
Burglar Alarms and Private
Telephones at Reason
able Rates. '
EXCHANGE RATE8.
OFFICE: 86 per Annum.RESIDENCE: $15 per Annum.
EAST LAS V3GAS - N M
T. O. ohlott.
.
CONTRACTOR
Job Work a d U"PHinni. H un Mot
ing an.1 Raisintr n Sp'oi illty.
ANDY
tot I'll T WflaYSIW.eekKj
25 SO 'j
i M I bl.iV 7ti 1I oT T . ie
Heating Stoves in the City
EAST LAS VEGAS, N. M.
- 50.000 Tons
East Las Vegas, N. M.
O. S. ROGERS,
Practical Horse-Sho- ei
LAf VKGA8, JS. M
Ko. 7. 8 ana 9 Bridge street, wail end ot
bridge. :.
Special attention givea to brand
tng irons, and genet al blacksmith-in-
and woodwork. . , AU work
promptly uone and satctiionf
'iinrontcnrl.
New Mexico
Planing Mill.
'. jS. A. CLEMENTS, Prop.
. Building Materiala of all kinds
and styles.
USH, DOORS, SCREENS
Special prices to contractors
and builders in lumber, flhingles
'
j
etc. Estimates oheerfully fur-
nished to contractors.
Office and Mill corner Seventh
and Jackson Btreets,
Phone 68 East Las Vegas.
A C. SCHMIDT
atai.Utaoturet ot
apis.-:- - Carriages
And dealer tn
.'. Hardware
Kvory una ot wagoa material on Hani
doraeshooing and repairing a tpeelalt)iraad and Manzanares Aveoues. Bast I
F OAKLEY,
Successor to J. 8. Els ton
Wall Paper, Paper Hanging Paints, Oils.
Painting, Kalsomloing.
Manzanatcs Ave, E. La9, Vea;as N. M
(mkim Restaurant
Cetr r Btre t. East La Vegae.' !
CHARLES WKIGHT, Frop'r
Best rwenty-fiv- e Cent
Meals m Town...,.,, f ;
Table supplied with BTervthins tbe marPatroniva aolin"rI.
Wholesale and Retail
BUTCHERS
F SH AND POULTRY
Every week.
ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED 8MJ
Robt. L. M. Ross,
Real Estate
AMD INSURANCE AGENT.
r iPrices To Suit flie Tiinus
Lots From $100 up
SOLE AGENT of the Hill-sit- e
Town Co. addition and the E do.
rado Town Co. lower addition.
Residences, Business Properties,
Loans, Mortgages and Secured
Desirable 'Acre Properties; Farms under
Irrigation DitcheB. Office on
and floaor.lraaime Opera Mouse, E. Las Veja
P. ROTH,
Fresh Meats,
Poultry, Eggs
and Produce
Orders aken at your resi
dence. Prompt delivery
guaranteed.
DOUGLAS AVE. 'PHONE 69
BRIDGE STREET ill
C E. BLOOM, Prop.
All kinds of fresh and salt meats
" always on hand. The juiciest
and fattest that can be obtained
anywhere. Lard and sausage.
MEAT- -: DElIvEKED
Xo Any part of the city.
THE
Railroad Ave. Las Vegas.
Meals Served to Order,
'
; Mexican or American Style
DOLORES ARIAS, Proprietress
J. K. UAUTIN. J, M. D HOWAHD
Martin & Howard,
- Contractors and Builders.
Plans and specifications furnished free
to patron . Bliop next door to Houghton'shardware store
Plaza Hotel Bar
5ILVA BROS., Proprietors.
Choicest Wines, Liquors and
Cigars. .
Milwaukee Beer on draught.
Elegant club rooms and bil-liard table in connection.
omrmrivn nnnnrtre ni.uttin Hf.JiMii
TO REACII;
The
Countrty,
Are
Going
East?
W. J. BLACK, G. P A.,
, Topeka, Kan.
General
Land Grants, Improved Ranches,
Cattle Ranges, Horses and
Lund scrip of all kinds, territorial
office business. Titles secured under
In Illinois or Wisconsin. And, when
worn out and prostrated, a feeling oi
lassitude and drowsiness that it is ver
difficult to dispel oomes over one. Li
some instances many hours ofrest ar
required to repair and d th"
' wasted energies.
Mental labor Is even more exhausting
than physical. A healthy man mi)
do manual labor for eight or ten hours
a day, and experience therefrom no
specially evil tffjota; but let mental
labor be pursujd with the like assidm
ty, and the nervous system become
' Weakened and irritable, in time th
pbysioal powers become disorders'!
and weakened by sympathy and b
the strain upon them to supply tb
Vain waste.
These ficts are more notioeable in
the case of new-come- rs than of those
who have lived for a year or more a
high altitudes. Persons and aoima's
thoroughly aoolimated do not experi-
ence these drawbaoks Indeed, thes
could not look batter anywhere than
they nppaar here. The great diffi-'Uli- y
is io gettinar snollrn
TsA
i
w jsi--
Louis Sclzbaohkh, u.sg , member of
the New Usxio ) bar, U In ls Vjgas and
will law office In that town. ' Mr.
Bulzbicher is a candidate for acpo'nt-men- t
as a justice of tbe Territorial su-
preme court and this action terms to in-
dicate tbat be Is rather sanguine that his
application wll! bs favorably eoneidered.
New Mtxican.
Not OHCessxrilv, In view of the faot
that he is forking f.,r a convenient
locition for bis law shop.
-
- PRICE $1.00 PER BOTTLE.
frtparcJ bj PWCKII ASH B1ITEES CO, St. loois,
SOLD BY ALL DRUOQlSTS. Game in Season
FREE DELIVERYcUveiything first-cla- sLOK. H1NTH AND INTER OCEAJH BT. J.AS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
The gohools Hi Una well- hnvn fHUIlCH DIRECTORY.THE DAILY OPTIC,
East Laa Veas, Hcjvr ' Mexico,
' 81N KIQDEL CGUSTT.'" gross,
BLACK WELL
i' i i
- I
; $200022
Don't waste your flour and
butter and eggs by using cheap
baking powder. -
Your money back if you
don't like Schilling's Best.
San Miguel National Bank.
OP LAS VEGAS.
Capital Paid in - - $100,000
Surplus - - 50,000
'' ' ':: "' OFKIOKUS:
DR. J. M. CUNNINGHAM, President.
FRANK SPRINGER, Vice-Preside-
D. T. IIOSKINS, Cashier.
F. B. JANUARY, Assistant Cashier,
m
ya-
rn
7
Wholesale
Albuquerque, N. 11,
Glorieta. N. M,
Maxwell Lumber Co,,
All Kinds of
ON TIME DErOolTo.- PAID
THE
LAS VEGAS
SAVINGS BANK.
Fave your carnines bv deroiitine
they will bring you an income. "Every dollar saved, is two dollars made."
-
-
. No deposits received of less than $1.
, Interest paid on all deposits of to and over.
A. A. WISE, Notary Public. Established 1881.
JD CRLIENTE.
WISE & HOQSETT,
LOANS AND RBAB ESTATE,
Sixth Lnd Douglas Avea., East Laa Vegas, N. M.
Improved and Unimproved Lands and City Property for sale. Investments njade and
attended to for Titles examined Bents collected and Taxes paid.
Grocers
LAS VEGAS, N, M,
Catskill, N. M.
Kallroad Timber
7
(HOT SPRINGS.)
REPUBLIC
OR WEEKLY OPTIO, $2.25,
thoroughly. The special features and il
writers contribute to its columns tnan o
especially to meet the wants of that large
or can not anoru 10 reau a umiy unpci.
Mississippi valley ana ine soutn anawest.
time only, our iriends will be given an
prop sition.
PLAZA HOTEL,
J. M. JACOBS, Prop.
CELEBRATED HOT SPRINGS are located in the midst of
ancient Cliff Dwellers, twenty-f- i ve miles west of Taos, and fiftyTHESE north of Banta Be, and about twelve miles from Barranoa
on the Denver & Kio Grande railway, from which point a
daily line of stages run to the Springs. The temperature of these
waters is from 90 degrees to 122 degrees. The gases are carbonic., Altl-- -
tude, 6,000 feet. Climate very dry. and delightful the year round. Thereis now a oommodious hotel for the convenience of mvulids and tourists.
These waters contain 1686.94 grains of alkaline salts to the gallon ! being
the richest - lkaline hot springs in tbe world. The efficacy of these
waters has been thoroughly tested by the mirnculous cures attested to in
the following diseases: Paralysis. Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Consump-
tion, Malaria, Bright's Disease of the Kidneys. Syphilitic and Mercurial
affections, Scrofula, Catarrh, La Grippe, all Female complaints, etc., etc.
Board, Lodging and Bathing, 12.50 per day. Keduoed rates given by the
month. For further particulars address
ANTONIO JOSEPH, PROP.,- -
Ojo Caliente, Taos County, N. fl.
This resort Is attractive at all seasons and is open all winter. Passengers for
Ojo Caliente can leave Santa Fe at 11:15 a. m.. and reach Ojo Caliente at
6 p. m. the same day. Fare for the round trip from Santa Fe to Ojo
Caliente, $7.
American or European
Plan. ,
KM Claire HotelUS VEG&S DAILY OPTIC $10;
THE COOK PRACTIO B.
Borne Rhthy mloaJ'LloM Indited on
the 8ubjafBy La Vega
jr-- "' Lawyer.
to the Chlq(j( "01 lame
of August H'.l), 1897,' appears the fol-
lowing verses about the code praotioe
Id New Mexico, written In Las Vegas,
under date of August lit.1 - An Orric
reporter has buUon.hoIed several looal
attorneys, in the ' vain sndsavor to
fasten the responsibility of the author-
ship Editor Orno "' f ;r ' .
Many admirers of Joe common law
will sympathize with the New Mexican
poet in his lament over the abolishing
of the common law, and substituting
tha Code in Its place. The common
law pleadings were adopted when
General Keurnpy took possession of
Hew Mexico and appointed a Judiolary
In 1846 In March last; the Tern.
tortai legislature abolished common
law pleadings and adopted a Code
which went Into f cffeot August 1st,1897'
'.'J- - -
, ,, TH! PRACTICIC Of THE CODB.
For fifty years, In pea . and. quiet,- the
common law dwelled here,
And with her potent pleadings then, no
one ria ed interfere.
Until last March, wbat's called "progress,
disturbed this solemn mode
As " bselete,' and gave Instead The
Practice of the Code. '
It is si very easy, and so brief and so
oonclee,
Removing courts from Hades to
legal Paradise.
A simple statement of the facts, devoid
of legal ode, ..
And free from ancient Action Is The
Practice of the Code.
nis oogent argument was used to bring
, ..
, about the obaone.
Bat ere ton many legal minds will And it
ratber strangeWhen dilatory stratagems have placed
' safe abode
nun inn convenient system of The
Jfractlce of the Code.'
, , To illustrate: Your debtor does refute
yonr claim to pay,. .
. cue nut oraft'ly tries tobladr and delay,
A lawyer is employed and paid in
former style and modi - "" --
He moves the wbeU of justice through
-- ne power or tne tJode.. ;V
',;y
The summons nSJ' atd la served defend-
ant doBS t '.-.- "n , ,
Ha seeks some learnJi""r!"r to meet
your legal strike,
He alse tries tbt novel plan, with equal
pace ha strode,
And moras to quash the ssrvice by The
Practice of the Code. c '
, The motion though, as frivolous," is
quickly overruled. ..'..'. v c t
When with some scant demurrer next,
the files are vettibuled, - .i
And several more, with vain effect,
defendant did explode;
And all this Is permissive by the Prae- -
ttce uf tho Code.
At last an answer comes, but la intended
for delay, "
Brroneous in law and fact, so as the trial
to stay.
The plaintiff's lawyer, who before bad
often emit, is smote ""' '"" "
On both cheeks, by the usage of the Prac-
tice of tbe Code. , .'Jv,
More motions and amendments flew,
by both in torn about; .:
Whilst me ware sanctioned by the
court, the others strijkso oui.-i..,- , ''
The term Is cloud; tha case postpDnsd ;
the plaintiff did r
His lawyer otl nly stites "It was The
Practice of the Code."
Another term ot court, arrives, the plain
tiff bat bis day, ,
The jury's verdict is announced, "Defend-
ant has to pay." - , ..,)
Bat his attorney quickly moves, "the
char" yojr honor wrote ,
Has error, and a new trial gives the im-
port of ihe Code." r
Arrest in julgment next he tried;
appeal, but all in vain;
The idgment of the lower court, the
uoptr did S'italn ; ... ,''And b sto ik year, It's sad, indeed,
this tnrdv, lingering mole.
It's culled law" and sanctioned
by The Praotioe of the Code.
Sefmlant, who Was solvent at the time
the suit was brought.
Is now poor, and his b mdimen, are, as be
is. held at naught;
The nlain iff. who ho oft for years from
court to law. ers rode. 1
He lost his hard-earne- d money by the
horrors of the Code. r
Hot overdrawn, this ploture is, and no
BOTH QUE YEAR FOR S10,
If paid in advance; Weekly Optic, $2.25.
It is scarcely necessary to call attention to the superior merits of Ths Twick-a-Wik- s:
Blitinn nfTav Kt I .mini Rmtthlif. a. a nAwanarjer. .
Tf 1.0a an n,anv advAntivM a n., ffAthflrsr. that no other rjaDer can claim to be
Santa Fe
Fire Proof
Steam Heat r--
Electric Light IMxxet
Baths Free
' to Guests
its equal The whole field of news is covered
lustrations sre al ays the best. More noted
nnv other paper of its class. It is published
cl ss i readers ho nave rot tne opportunityIt is 'he leading democratic paper of the
Kv a soecial arrangement made for a lim ted
opportunity to take advantage of this liberal
the ; "
Hotel
'IN SANTA FE.jtiemeniDer tne oner, ine iwuse-a-rre- ac nepuviia. o pagea a weetv, onu . 6- -
Daily unic. $10: Wkeklt Orrio, $2.25, both one year for only $10 for Daiit Onic;
Henry Goke, Pres.
II. W. Kelly, Vice Pre.
D. T. Hoskins, Treas.
.....
B
Paid up capital, $30,000
them in ihe Las Vkoas Savikos Bank, where
r. C. HOGSBITT.
1i
0
Las Vegas, N. M
Elevator
Dining Room
on 1st Floor
Rates, $2 to
$2.50 pr day
lour or more. Oarrlaee fare to and from all
D., . JOHN OLIVER PLANK,
Northwest Corner of the
Territory. .
became fast friends."
Inducement!
I lib uk 1 1 u,
LAS VEaA-S- ,
Reduced rates so families and parties of
and $2.25 for Wiiut Onic.
Address,
EAST
SECUNDINO KOMERO.
Romero &
:. Wholesale and
peodeil temporarily on tho acouuni ot
tbe provpli'iio of dipthi-ria- .
The sick man knocking
at the door of health retsfill in if he knocks the riphtway, mid, stays out If hedoesn't There are thou
sands of ways of getting
sick but only one way to
get well. Do whatever
you will, if you do not put
your digcHiion in good
order, and make yourblood rich and pure, you
will not get well. Rich,
pure blood is the only
thing that can bring per- -
I I f H I 1 icct neaitn. constipationIs a disease of the blood.
A large part of all dis
eases are traceable di
rectly to impurities in tbe blood, and can
be cured by eliminating them with Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery. The
first thing it does is to put the whole diges-
tive system into perfect order. It stimu-lates the appetite, excites a copious secre-
tion of he digestive fluids and promotes
assimilation. It searches out disease germs
wherever they may be, kills them and forces
them out of the system. The "Golden
Medical Discovery" has been used with
onvarvinsr for nver yeara.
J H. Canning, of Mnooln, has gone
to White Oaks having aooip'ed a peti-
tion with Taliaferro Bros.
' ', There Is Nothing So Uood.
There is nothing just as good as Dr,King's New Dlscoverv for Consnmntinn
Coughs and Colds, so demand itafd do not
permit tbe dealer to sell you some substitute. He will not claim there is anythingbetter, but In order to make more profit be
uiay claim something else to be jnst as
good. You want Dr. Kind's New Die
covery hecsuse you know it to be safe and
reiinbie, and guaranteed to do good or
money refunded. For Couebs, Colds. Con
sumption and for ell atf etiona of Throat.
Cbest and Lungs, there is nothing so good
as is Dr. Kind's New Discovery. Trialbottle free at Murphy-Va- n Petten Drug
Co , and Browne & Manzanares.- Regular
price, ou cents ann ci.uu. -
Dr. Tomlinson, of Linonln, who baa
been attending Charles Beljean, re-
ports his patient improving
Harvey's Mountain Home.
Thl res rt Is famous for its comfort
cleanliness, superior table, abundance of
rioh milk and cream, as well as for its un
rivaled scenery and numerous near-b- y
fiolnta of interest. Tbe best trout fishingbv short excursions to either
branch of the (jalliuaa. Hermit's Peak and
Krand canyon are of easy access. Burros
are furnished to guests for daily riding.
The Pecos National Park Is within six
miles, and is reaebed bv easy trail; expe
ditions can be outfitted and guide secured
at the ranch.
For transportation and terms, inquire of
Judge Wooster, East Las Vegas, or address
Si tf ' H. A. US.BVCT.
vr. Cowan brought to Lis Crr.oes a
d sugar beet from W. F, Gilil-land'- s
place on the Fresnal.
' m
Kilncate i iir Itutvma Ann Cascarets.
Candy Cnthnr.-.ic- . cure conxtination forover.
lOo.ase. trcn.o foil, ilrtwixtsj mf iinrt money-
Miss Pooubu Mo'.-ite- ot La Cruces,
who has boen quite ill at the residence
of her brother, is rapidly improving.
( w-- . JJUST
Good
as Scott's and we sell it much
cheaper," is a statement sometimes
made by the druggist when Scott's
Emulsion is called for. This shows
that the druggists themselves regard
of Cod-Liv- er Oil with Hypophos-phit- es
of Lime and Soda as the
standard, and the purchaser who
desires to procure the "standard"
because he knows it has been of
untold benefit, should not for One
instant think of taking the risk of
using some untried prepa-
ration. The substitution
of something : said to be
"just as good' for a stand-
ard" preparation twenty-fiv- e
years on the market,
should not be permitted by
the intelligent purchaser.
B aura vou sret SCOTT'S Emulsion. Sea
that tbe man and fish are on the wrapper.
50c. and $1.00, all druggists.
SCOTT Sc BOWME, Chemists, New York.
Mrs PMkn will have obarge of tb
Dipping Springs resort, uona An
ooun'y, this wlnt-- r. ;
THE
DEBILITATED
And Nerveless
ARB in
Double Peril.
THE BITTERS
keeps the body
vigorous andSTOMACH
1TTE healthful. '
The hpw ompilation f the laws o
he Territory will probablj be issued ii
ibout a month.
Ednrate Son. I".,vr.i tVltli Cwscareta.
Can-l- Cathartle, euro consMnallna forerer
0 KC f! f ''"irtist" money
It is reported, at Clayton, tha'
evral cases of diphtheria have ap
peared in Folsom
Don't Tobaico Bpii anil emukfc oar Life Aitay.
Vo auit tobacco eoslly and forerer, be trap
ietlc. full of lite, nerve and vljcr, take No--
3ao. the wonaer-worker- , that makes weak met
itrnn. All druttrlsts.fi'Joorei. uuiegua.-a-
trA Booklet and sample free. Address
Sterllai Itemedy Ca, Chicago or New York.
A big fl ck of turkeys, belonging tr-
John Carter, is quite a novelty in
Clayton.
An Extra Twinge.
When tbe weather sets cold and damn,
persons subject to rheumatic attacks expect
an extra (winze or tneir o a comoiainr
There is one wy to preve'it this, viz. : by
taking In advance a snort course of LALLXKD's npKCiric for Rbbumatism. It en
ters the blood and detr ys tne rUeumatic
acid in every part of tbe system. Gives
quick relief from pain, quiets inflammation
and performs permanent care. Oet your
blood aleansed cr tbis acid poison In ad
vance of tbe rough weatbt--r saon, and
vou will sar.lv oas tnriU2h unaffected
LiLLSMAND S iPBOino is RD antl-sci- d, safe,
thorough and relluuie. frloe, l.oo per
viaL bold by Murphey-Va- n retten i)ru;Co.
FAUL'ti EHHCOPAL CHUKUH.yt,
Bay. Quo. Bclbt, Rector.
Sunday school at 10 a. a. ; Mornlnpr pray-
er at 11 a. m. j Kvenlng prayer at 8 p.m.
A cordial Invitation Is extended to ail.
JpaEHBYTEKIAN CHURCH.
. Rbv. Kohman Skinned, Pa a tor.
Vreaohing at 11 a.m. and 8 p.m.) Mo-
nday school at 9:45 a.m. ; Boolety of Christ-Ia- n
Endeavor at 7 p.m. .
All people are cordially welcomed.
Strangers and sojourners are Invited to
worship with us.
JJAFIT8T CHURCH.
Bar. Wit. Pxahcb, Pastor. '
Bnnday school at 9:48 a m : Pisaohing
at U a.m. and 8 p.m. : B. Y. P. U. at 7:15
p.m., All are cordially Invited to attend
these services,
BTHODIST EP1BCOPAL, CHURCH.
Kay. John F. Kklloqo, PaBtor.
Sunday school at 9:45 a.m.; Fr'eaohing
at 11 a.m., followed by thirty minutes class
meeting;; Epwortb league at 7 p.m.; Even-
ing service at 8 p.m.
Tbs pastor and members extend to all
tbe welcome of this church, and will be
pleased to see you at its services.
M. E. CHURCH.A.
6ky. Q. W. Tolson, Pastor.
Preaching at 8 p.m.; Sunday school at
2:30 p.m. Tbe pastor and congregation te
all to attend.
QONGKEUATION MOJSTEFIOKE.
Rev. Db, Bonnheim, Rabbi.
Services every Friday at 8 p.m., and Sat-
urday morning at 10 o'clock.
or OUU tiADY ot SORKWS.QB.UKCH
Vert Rbv. James H. Defouei, Pastor.
Kbv. Adrian Rabbybolle, Assistant.
First mass at 7:80 o'clock a.m.; High
mass at 10 a.m.; Sunday school, at 8 p.m.;
Evening service at 7 p.m.
tiUNiAtiss jiiitKcruiiK.
Barber fehops.
B. 11. BliAUVEJUT,
Tonsorlal Parlors, '
Center Street.
Bon-to- Bt. Louis, Long Branch, round
senator, and round, square and box pom-
padour a specialty.
PABLOB BABBKB SHOP.
Center Street,
O. L. Gregory, I Mp .
Only skilled workmen employed. Hoi
and cold batbs In connection.
Hand
BAM MIGUEL NATIONAL,
Sixth street and Grand avenue
County Surveyor.
IT. MKKBDITH JONBS,
BNGINBEB AND COUNTYCITT Office, room 1, City Hall.
fh j siciana and HurffeouH.
O. V. GORDON, M. D.
OmOK TAMM OPERA HOUSE, EASTN. M. Office bourg: 11l'ia. m., 2 to 4 p. m.. t to 8 p. m.
at. si. ssipwiih,IHT3IOIAN AH1 8CBGKON. BOBWELL
N. M.
Attorweys-at-lia- w.
WILLIAM B. BUNKER,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW-
, 114 SIXTH ST.,
Miguel National bank, East
Las Vegas, N. iX.
B. M'DONAGH, -
AJNJO UU U JN BKLiJjU K AT
ATTOKINJliX Las Vegas, New Mexico.
avenue, east of San MiguelNational Bank.
FBANK SPiilNUKB,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAWUnion block. Blztb street.
East Las Vears. s. M.
WILLIAM C. REID,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, OFFICE, TJmonLas Vegas, N. ii.
LONG et FOT
vrrivn, wiAttohnjexd-at-JjAyv- , East Las Vews, N. M.
I. O. O. F.
VEGAS LODGE No. i, meets everrA8 v evening at tbelr hall. Slxtt
street. All visiting brethren are ccrdlailtinv:tea to aitenu.
A. J. WnlBTZ.S. B.
V. W. PI.EOK, Beo'y.
W. L KiaKPATttiOK, Cemetery Trustee.
MONTrCZUMA LODOKINO. SI28.
LEAGUE Begalar meotlnSEXENNIAL evening of eaoh naont
atl.O. O. If ..ball. it. j. Hamilton, rres,tf. B. RosnaiRRT. Sec'v.
A. O. D. W.
LODGE No. 4, meets first andDIAMOND evenings each montb inWvman Block. Douelas avenae. Vlsltlnt
brethren are cordially invltod.A. T. KOOUBS, M. VT.Gito. WNorits, Bsaordar.
W t. Hnnaoo. Flnanoier.
a. jr. & a., u.
uunyuinii uuuga, aw , iuv.ii iubi atxtthird Tboraday evenings of each montn.lt
tbe Masonic temple. Visiting bretnren artfraternally Invited.
I., ii. uormeister, w , u..O. H. 8p3rte33r, Sac.
Las Vesras Boyai arcu unaoter. No. 8.
Regular oonvocASioas, nrst Mondny in eacl
montb. Visiting companions fraternallInvited. O. L. Qkeqokt. E. a. PL. H. UoritaiaTBB, see.
Las Veiras Commander?. No, J. Resralai
communication, second Tuesday eact
montn Visiting Enlghts cordially v, ol
oomed John hill, B.C.
L. H. Hofmkistbb. Ro.
ftasiui--n ssstr
egnlar oommnmoatlona seoond and foortRi 'haradav evsoinaa.
Mas. O. U. Sporlkdbr, Wortby Matron,
All visiting brotbors and sisters cordlallinvited. 4ist aLVOi aruama Sen.
JOHN HILL,
CONTRACTOR M BDILDSB
Manufacturer of
Sash ai.J t)oors,
' Mouldings,
Scroll Sawing,
Surfacing and Matching
Slo.r.ltx(S Mill
and Oflloe Corner of Blanohard street and
Grand avenue.
EA3 T LAi V5GA8 NEW MIX.
WILLIAM BAASCH.
wto Is willing to stand or fall on his
:
merits as a baker, has constantly
on sals at the
LAS VEQAS BAKERY
Opposite Fostoffloa, West Sldo.
FRESH BREAD CAKES AND PIES
Special orders nied on short notlcs
trains. 25o. First-clas-s in every particular. Central location and headquarters for
mining men and commercial travelers. FKBD Gt. EltU, Prop.
Las Vegas: HotrSpringsNrlVIr
A HEALTH RESORT. - ; ; -
Montezuma and Cottages. I Mountain House and Annexes
' Medical Springs Baths, Muck Mud Baths. ' Hospital, Mon- -
tezuma Ranch and Hot Houses, also Parks and Extensive
Territory.
A Schilling As Compeartu Francisco 2113
i Boh- - Mansker baa reuted the housM
next to . Fawcett's store, at Clayton,
and will open a mpat mrkt.
' 'r '",
Oolng Out of Business.
' HIng Wsh Lung desires to make known
to tbe people of Las Vegas (e eel' lly the
ladies) that be Intende retiring from i lisChinese and Japanese faucy goods busi-
ness. All his ato k of genuine china' are.
etOrt will be disposed of brlow actual cost.
Those desiring to purchase bolidny presente
will do well to eall on Hinit Wab Lun.
Btone building on tbe junction of Main
and Bridge streets, East Las Vegos N. to.
; 80l-2- m
The teachers' institute did not tmet
at Folsom, as advertised, on account of
cold wea(berand tbe sickness of Super-
intendent Otero.
Kvervbody Says Bo.
Casoarets Candy Callinrtic, the most won-derful medical discovery of the age. pleas-
ant and rotresliing to the tasic, act gently
and positively on kidneys, liver nnd bowels,
cleansing tlio entire ,vstom, dispel colds,
cure licadaolia, fever, habltmil constipation
and biliousness. P'e3o buy anil cry a bov
of O. C. C. 10, 2", mi cents. Hold and
guaranteed to ciirn all druggists.
Mrs. M. E. Enton, formerly of Albu.
querque and Magdalene, died at tbe
residence of J. H. Holmes, at Victor,
Colo., from heart disease.
It often happens that the doctor is out of
town when most needed. The two-year- -
old daughter of J. Y. Schenck, of Caddo,Ind. Ter was threatened with croup. He
writes: "My wife Insisted that I no for
the doctor at once, but as be was out of
t iwn.l purchased a bottle of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy, which relieved the child
itnmediatelv." A bottle of tbat remedy in
the house will often save tbe expense of a
doctor's bill, besides the anxiety always
occasioned by serious sickness. When it Is
given as soon as tbe croupy cough appears.it will prevent tbe attack. Thousands of
mothers always keep it in their homes.
Tbe 25 and 60 cent bottles for eale by K. D.
Goodall, Depot drug Btore.
Prof. W. H. Seaoioo, director of the
school of mines, at Sooorro, reports
tbat tbe attendanoe is good, consider
ing the newness of the institution and
tbat tbe students are progressing finely
with their studies.
b what gives Hood's Sarsapartlla Its great
popularity, Its constantly increasing
sales, and enables It to accomplish its
Wonderful and unequalled cures. The
combination, proportion and process
used in preparing Hood's Ssrsaparilla
re unknown to other medicines, and
make Hood's Sarsaparilla
Peculiar to Itself
It cures a wide range of diseases because
of Its power as a blood purifier. ,It nets
directly and positively upon the blood,
and the blood reaches every nook and
corner of the human system. Thus all
the nerves, muscles, bones and tissues
come under the beneficent influence of
Sarsaparilla
The One True Blood Purifier. $1 par bottle.
. .
-
T T A
tlOOU S flllS take, easy to operate. Sf
George Pg, brother of Will Pag
and Mrs. Mary Lowe, has returned t
Lis Cruces, efter an absence of three
years, in California and Arizona.
To Cure Constipation r'arevor.
Talio Caionrets Candy Cithartle. lOcerSSc,
.1 C. U. C. fail to corn, drutvists n fund uiouct
Eben Burnside, brother of Colleotor
arrived In Silver City to ttk
charge of the bookkeeping part for tho
new firm of Liudur Burnside.
or Ftl) Cent.
Guaranteed tobacco habit cure, makes wet,
ten strong, blood pure. Wc. 41. All druggists
William' Walker was at Santa Fe
jetting his Insurance for the Mountain
K y mill which was burned at I'mo- -
Altos, some years ego.
After Many Years
Have elapsed people write to say that
the cures which Hood's Sarsaparilla
accomplished are lasting and complete.
No other medicine has such a record
of cures. No other medicine possesses
the great power to purify and enrich
the blood and build up the system. .
Hood's Pills care all liver ills, re-
lieve constipation, assist digestion. 25c.
. Pennies are in demand in tbe east
and are being coined at a large rte.
Nw Mexico received only 4,000,000 in
1896 A penny is a soarce thing In
Silver City.
From private lettets received at San.
ta Fe, it is ascertained tbat Mr. and
Mrs. J. K Livingston, former residents
of that city and of Ls Cruees, have
iocpted in the city of Queretaro, Mex
loo, and that on the 1st of December
next, Mr. Livingston will open a fine
large family hotel for Amerioans in
tint city.
Whether itching, burning, bleeding, scaly,
rusted, pimply, or blotchy, whether simple,
scrofulous, or hereditary, from infancy to age,
speedily cured by warm baths with Cuticcrj.
Boaf, gentle anointings wlthCcncrraA(oim
tnent), tho great skin cure, and mild doses
of Coticoba RasoLvxurr, greatest ot blood
purifiers and humor cares.
U WAS thmnrhoat the wH4, PevTasPsveupCBISJ.Coir, Bol Pro., Boeloo.ps " UT to IjV Kry Blood HmWi'SW,
lf!fnrte rntt Hslr an Bly BisfseB
DRY GOODS. CLOTHING, GROCERIES,
Provisions, Boots, Shoes, Hardware, Patent Medicines .
and General Merchandise.
South Side Plaza
WILLIAM C0RTISS BAILEY, A. M., M.
WINTERS DRUG CO.,
"Plaza. Pharmacy,''
Medical aupennienaem. j ; ., ... . . uenerai Manager.
THE Montezuma hotel at Las Vegas Hot Springs, N. M., hasVisitors to this famous resort may now
procure sumptuous accommodations at reasonable prices. The
, Montezuma can comfortably provide for several hundred guests.
Las Vegas Hot Springs is one of the few really satisfactory
Rocky Mountain resorts. It has every essential the right alti-- ,
tude, a perfect climate, attractive surroundings, medicinal
waters and ample opportunity for recreation. The ideal place
for a vacation outing. " f - '
Dealers in Drugs, Medicines and Chemicals.
Patent medicines, sponges, syringes, soap, comris ana nru3:le,,
perfumery, fancy and toilet articfes and all goods usually kept
by drugfiists. Physicians' prescriptions caretully compounded, ...
and all orders correctly answered. Goods selected with great
Pecos Valley Railway
Time card in effect January. 31, 1897, (Central Time): Leavs
Pecos, Texas, daily at 3:40 a. in., arriving at Roswell, N. M ,
at 12:30 p. m. Leave Roswell daily at 12:30 p. m., arriving .it
Pecos at 10:05 P- - m- - connecting with the Texas & Pacific Ry.
for all points north, south, east and west.
Stages for Lincoln, White! Oaks and Nogal leave Roswell o-- t
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays at 7 a, m. .
For low rates and information regarding the resources ol
this valley, and the price of lands, or any .other matters of inter- -
est to the public, apply to
E. O. FAULKNER, Recaivar ani Gen. Manager
JEDODTDHT, NEW MBXIOO.
D. R. ROMERO.
Ioimloio,Retail Dealers in
LAS VEGAS, N. M.
New Mexico.
RATIOS SHOE Cl,
Bridge Street,
Las Vegas t N. M,
St. James Hotel,
ST. LOUIS.'
RITES: $2. PER DAY
Room and Breakfast $1, !
European Plan $1.00 Per Day.
Good Rooms, Good Mails, Good Ssrvice.
When You Visit St. Louis Stop at
ST. JAMES HOTEL,
.. Broadway and Walnut.
' '
Street Cars Direct to Hotel. '
RAFAEL ROMERO.
Claim Agent.
LAS .VEGAS, N. M.
Indian JJepredation Claims a -
Specialty.
Isaao B. Hilt ft Co. Chioafro, III., Batin-clll- e
Thompson & law, Witsbinxton, D. U.
are associated with me incases before the
Court of claims.
HAVE A HACK?
Johnnie Booth,
the n hack-drive- r, Is
now driving his own back and
solicits the patronage of bis
friends and the public.
Leave Calls at Stoneroad's Stable.
- - Telephone 53.
Kmmm mmii
A Home For Sale In the
Located near FARMINGTON, San Juan County, New Mex-ic- o,
in the FRUIT-GROWIN- G section
It consists of 7X acres There ars two houses, oa of tlen contalnlna thrie rooms';tne itlier tnur, with t vo gool csilars; an orcmrdof all Kindi ot fruit 111 uuar ana
winter applei, paa-s- , clurrles, crab apple 1, plum?, apricots, paacnes.iassosrrles,
currants, raspoe rles, alfalfa, etc. Plenty of witar for Irrlitlju. rns yard is setout to all kla I3 of and It Is ladaa 1 ari lis it inmlii eery p trctouur.Tne property will b9 sold for (3 700. oae-Ua- lf down, ths balance on time.Address 1'Hif optio for particulars.
ca e and warranted as represented.
Las VauaSe
a: v ::;nai.
News Service Bztenitad...
.1UO uv uvM.a i J
ranuemenis witb tbe cable companies,
whereby direot news, from all sections of
too civnisea woriu, are rwoucu. i.
.. ...
....h.ntlM fnrairrn nAVI t.llAn
any other paper, and continues to keep n
-.-1 . L i .. ,1 i . .11 ko hnm A namrmI'D ICUU1U 1U, pUMDUIUS WUV w "Tbe outlook for the year is one of big
news events, fast succeeding each other,
and they will be higbly iuteresting ta ev- -
mi... 1... - . U l?a..KI.M il.llv la
$6 a year, or (1.60 for three months.
rne imice a-- vreeK nepuoue sui
W'f
Miss E uiua .vl.riiu, ui Aiouquerque,
was married to James William Rice, ot
Kansas Ui'y, at the residence of her
sister, Mrs. E S Ehb, diwn there.'
Rock Island Route Maytag Cards.
The slickest cards on tbe market are tbe
"Rock Island's." They are also tbe cheap-
est, and we will send you tbese excellent
standard goods at the low rate of ' nine
cents per pack if you order five or more
picks. Send money order, draft or stamps
and they will be sent promptly by express,
chargHS prepaid. Orders for single pack
must contain twelve cents in stamps, as
tbey will be sent by mail. Address,John Sebastian, Q. P. A.,
' Chicago.
Jobu Conway & 6011 were awarded
the contract for feeding city prisoners
in Santa Fe at tbe rate of fifteen cents
per meal.
Beware of backache; It Is one of tbe
cbiet symptoms of kidney trouble. If youhave any uneasiness in the small of tha
back, liver distut b inces, nrinary disorders,it mms BrigUi's DUease. PtucELT AsnBitters cures Disease. It ls
and etiKiigtnens tbe kidneys, regulat e the
liver, stniiacb an 1 d and puriflu
tne bowels. It ep endid record of
cure reuders fur her rm'om
uieudaiioo unnecessary. Bild by Mur-lbey--
an Petten Drug company.
one can gains y
That where this system does exist, It's
esn mot vsry day
How one ean nag and irritate, and
often discommode, ......
By those prolific pleadings of The Prao-
tioe f the C'ide. ? ',
The plead'ngs ot the common' law were
tettUd in tha pa-- t,
The hi bast ot judicature stood by them
firm and Cast, .
Whilst daily lgl magazines report some
, . n vel mode
i ., And meaning of decision of The Practice
of the Code. . ;
We part from thee, ob common law 1
thou precious valued gem.. ...
With "Tldd" and "Ohltty" chanting
you a solemn requiem, i
And faithful "Stepneos" standing by,
prophetically doth bode, T
"My very wheel and I
Bicycles at an
Perpetual motion almost reached. Winner
of the big races of the season the popular
easy running Carlisle. Prices low. New
- models now out. Tandems, Juveniles, Racers. High- -
, grade machines for everybody. Thb WHEEf, ot wheels.
THE CARLISLE MANUFACTURING COriPANY,
Stadebaker Bldg. 203 Michigan Ave., CHICAGO. ILL.
J. B. MACKEL,
DEALER IN
Liquors, Cigars,And Smokers' Articles
The largest and best line of pipes, tobaccos, cigarettes, etc., in the southwest
Best Pool and BiHiard Rooms in the city.
iKniglas Avenue, opposite Masonic Temple. ,
' That some day yet "Ye will regret The
Fractioe of the Code."
And one word mire to all that
tersely eodlled,
A time will come when statements mutt be
f' ; true and verified;
An earthly term is then adjourned; yon
bear street angaW' ode.
Of no avail is then to you, The Practice of
, the Code. ,
5
' ' '
.
',
' CAsrmctra.
JjXt VeQAS, N. a., August t, J897. - i
Tbe Palace hotel at Santa Fe has re
ceived a handsome silver mounted
counter case, containing inkstand, rail
' bell, postal scales and fourteen adyer.
tisements of enterprising business men
la the city. It makes a fine ornament.
lST AVAIl3L COP
W"W J. J
THE DAILY OPTIC PIWSOpJAL PI0K-UI- 8,
Jt 6, Vttlf hal belU befsabuUtl, from
com t cuuiwoo,
Th Territorial (fabd jllfy will bsf(ld illlabefi on Monday mdrolng,
Tbe tJnlwd bulri grand jury adjourned
yesterday afternoon, till Monday morolngi
United States court met. tbla mornlnfeu
IA Grand Cut Price, Sale ! 1
RAILROAD HUMBUNQI,
rftlnUittr FoK it dowa (bl Hot 6B M
Inspection trlpt
F.T.Woodward, or tbe fuDl
department, cams in from tbe Borlbj Uat
eveniug.
C. M. Fisher, of tbe ooal and fuel da'
g' Beginning Monday
. We will put prices to th
s Sd orlBder tot ail Shoe Co.
iias just received a fine line of
Ladies' Jersey Leggins, Size 2 to 6 ,. , $i.$a
.
Misses' " " 11 to 1 1.25
" "
K
to - 1.00--'Children's 4 10
' Ladies' Corduroy, Blue and Brown - 1.J5
Boys' Leather Levins. Men's Leather Lep;o;ins.
Complete assortment of lamb's wool insoles, all sizes.
Just in- - a fine line of men's slippers. A large stock,
of Hats and Caps at lowest prices.
irIg grand cut price sale. We are overstocked in men 8 ZSand boys' clothing, bats, shoes and men 'a furnishingS ' goods v --3g , : - .::v . 3
OUR MISFORTUNE IS YOUR GOOD FORTUNE 3
z w v
'
'
.
We have put prices on our goods that will make 3
things hum. If you want a nice suit a nobby over- - ra
J coat, a nice boy's fcuit, soma nica winter underwear
XP. ;
.
or anything in the clothing lin. come to our store f
--THE-
g and see how marvelously low you can Dujr tnem.
Xr, REMEMBEliYour money back if you are not
'' pleased with what you buy here.
SPORLEDER BOOT and SHOE CO.
Masonic Temple.- - .7 , - East Las Vegas.
Boston Clothing House
railroad avE? JAKE BLOCK, Proprietor jiahiiuiiuiuuiaiuiiiiiuu:iuimujuiuiuiiiiuiaiuiiiiaiu
- jJi
Cent. Off Y N. L. Rosenthal & Co.,r
Railroad
1:
25 Pet
All broteri lines of men's,
:;
Will come down from the
their value
Monday, Nov. 8
General Merchandise
'""Ranch trade!
Ill 1 jA IllIICSL priCCS piUU lUr
Kv--
V
X SEASON
We sell all our underwear at lower prices than the
most of dealers because we bought early in the year and
much cheaper than anyone could possibly buy late in the
' '
season.
Largest and most complete stock in the Territoryva-- '
riety so great that everyone can be suited.
Quality is the first consideration-i- underwear money
'is thrown away when trashy goods are bought health i9
endangered comfort sacrificed. Reliable underwear, only,
at :' v o--.-
OF
Stoves land Heaters.Y
X
WILSON :
Ora est Fuel
X ' Great. Vesterg Steel ranges
Ban Irfnacio,
Brown Uarfls It lo tdvftl, frdm the fori
Humner region,
Tomas Tafoya, of tbe. upper town, visits
Hlbera station.
Rev. Father D'Oponta went over tbe
hills to Santa Fe, last tvenlng.
' Capt. W. B. Brunton departed for bit
Shoemaker abode, last evening. (
Juan Vigil visits town, from Vlllanueva;
Marcellno Montoya, from La Uuesta,
S. L, Barker came"' in from iBeulah,
yesterday, with two loads of lumber.
M. H. Aberger, of 409, Life building.
Chicago, It a guest at tbe hot spriugs, to--
Edgir B. Swift and E ilth L. Swift took
their departure for Albuquerque, last
tvenlng.
T. B. Catron wat a passenger for Santa
Fe from the east, last evening; likewise
A. Staab.
Miss E. Crouch bade ber sliter adlot and
left for Trinidad, Colo., on an early morn
ing train. ; yt
Judge Louis Sulzb icher goes over ' to
Santa Fe, night, no preventing
provideooe.
Sheriff Marion Llttrell, of Colfax county,
returned to bis 9f ringer borne from Katon,
yesterday afternoon.'
J. U. Flersall and wife pssted through
the city, last evening, en route from
Oklahoma to Haota Fe.
W. AT Trepbagen, representing a. Cali
fornia 'glove bouse, betook himself to
Albuquerque, last eveoing,
r F.Ai" Marianarea' .and CoU,,, Marcus
Brunswick are at home from tbelr business
jaunt down to Grant county.
' L. F. Emerson took tbe early, morning
train for 8 utn Whitley, Ind., a very tick
man, who may not survive tbe trip borne.
A. F. Madden, a health-seek- er who spent
tbe summer umier tbe canvas of a wagon
traveling over the country, returned to hit
Gray vilie, III., borne tbit morning, muob
Improved.. "-- ' ' '
Hon, H. D. Hume, of Wedderburn Cur
ry county, Oregon, packer cf the tamous
"Hume" braud of salmon, acoompanied by
his wife, will enjoy a rest and reoupera
tion for a ti ne, fro n busiuess cares.'
. I '"V
DIVINB SERVICBS-TO-MORR-
Church or the Immaculate Concep
TION ttev, F' T. V. O'hVeie.- - Dasc-r-
Sunday services, durlog tbe summer, will
bn nelcl as follows: High mass, wi'ta ser-
mon in Eok i h, 10 o'ol '.! f Evenine
service, wun Duueaiction 01 tue acra
ment, iispi p. m ; uauy maa at 7 a. m.
' Everv Suntlav. miss in Uoner Las
Vf gas,' at 8 O'clock a.m. -
West Bide Catholic Church. VryKev. J as. n Jlernun, pastor; Kev. Adrn
Habeyro'le. assistant. irst ma n at 6:30
a.m.; second mass it 8 a.m.; biuh massat 10a.ro ; Sunday snbool at 3 '.'clock p-.-
Evenine arvicee, durine the.wmter. at 4
o'clock p.m.; Vespaxs. and .Benediction,
same nour.
St. Pacl's Episcopal Church. Kev
Geo. Bel by rect ir. Wervlces at 11 o'clock
a.m and 7:80 p. m ; M ndsy at JO
am. X,tt ,nv s rvle; Anthem; Sermon
Martyrdom A- - Sermoa for All tlaiots'
Day"; Holy Communion. Evening P ay
er; Aotbem; Bermou 4'Njt Aauatned ef
the Gospel." : , , , .,
Frtsi M. E. Chubch Rev. J,' F Kellogg,
uast r; Sunday ecno il, at J:45 a. w
Preaching, by th a. 111 ; topic,
"Some Tbinas We Bave"; test.. I.Cor . 3.
'El; Ulass meeting at-1- :15 p.m. i En orth
league, 6:30 p.m.; 7:30 p.m.
topic, ''t'be CominandmeDt OffnIeH and
Moat Unnecessarily Bruk4n"-rExtjus20- ,l
FIB9T PRKSBTTEIUiS CHUKCH. RV. Nor- -
mau Skinner, pastur. . Kiuular church
worsMpatll a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Sandayho 1 at 9:io a. m i Society of Christian
Enaeavor, at 6:45 p.m. . ,
First Baptist Chukch Rev,1 William
rearcie, pastor HUuday sunuol at U:4a a.
m. ; Diviue services at 11 a m. and 7:30 p.m.
A. M E. Church R v. B. McCulIy. pas
tor. Services at 11 a m. anJ 8 p.m.; Sun-
day school at 8 p.m.
Everybody chews 'Boot. Jack.'' For
sale at Meckel's.
Db A. E. McKbLlab, Dentist.. l'l tf
50c per gallon! .
Picnic: Hams . ,8c pr lb.
Rising Sun Fl'iur $1.35
Swan Down Flour 1.40
Greeley Potatoes 1.50
JAflES A: DICK
WANTED A five to ssven-roo- house,Address "8, 'K ore Ot- -
TIO. 303-2i- .
WANTED To buy' 100 -- eond handstoves at 8.-- KKtiffLiiV. on
Brldg- - street. if
WANTED Solicitors of good addresssex to Hell California roses,
rare, bardy ornMmnnt ,ls. ec. T .wn and
cities only Will- - py" salary Bequick. State age.... The Howlaud N ireryUomptny, Los Angelas, ' :! ,804 6 ;,
Shirt,:
Made to
g--
The nicest
antf Ueaters. Seghe
new Delft ware, the most..iaU.5U$Ui'i,'of any
ware made; Every piece guaranteed.Three Specials!
and was adjourned by Deputy Clerk St. C.
de Baca. , ;
AsslsE-l- lt V.. S." Attorney Money hat
gone over to Santa Fe to spend a quiet
Lord's day In the bosom of bis family.
Chief Justtoe Tbos. Jlmith went over to
Banta Fe, last nlgbt, in obedlenoe to an
Urgent telegram, demanding ' his august
presence forthwith. '
' Tbe probate ' oourt has continued Its
September term nntll the first Monday ef
December, The law does not provide for
a regular term In December..
Tbe cass of Himona Qutlerrei,. charged
wl h murdering ber husband, was given
to tbe Jury In Albuquerque about 4:84
o'clock; Thursday afternoon, and in about
half an hour they reaobed a verdict ot not
guilty, wberenpon the defendant was dis-
charged. '
Juan Jaramllio and' Joan Qnlntana, saw
mill men out at Las Maouelitaa, were
before Judge Wooster, this morn-
ing, at tbe instance of Frank Blake, flab
warden, for throwing saw dust Into- the
river. Tbey effected a compromise settle-
ment, and went baok bonis, satisfied that
ignoranoe of tbe law exouses nobody, It
doesn't. -
The Baptist Services.
All tbe services at the Baptist chnrcb,
will be evangelistic in char-
acter. Rev. E. G. Lane wilt preaoh at 11
ix. m., and at 7:80 p. m. In tbe afternoon,
at 8 o'clock, a service for oMldren will be
held; all tbe children In Las Vegas are
cordially Invited to hear Rev. Lane.
Subjeot for morning sermon Is "The
Enough God ;" theme for evening discourse
will De announced at tbe morning servloe.
Mrs. W. H. Evans bas kindly consented
tq sing a solo entitled "Abide With Me,"
just befure the morning sermon. It Is
earnestly desired that all interested in the
suooeas of these meetings will be present.
Rev. Lane is a foroible, plain and a positive
expounded of tbe word of God. As a
singer bis voice is full, mellow and sym-
pathetic.
To Rush the New Hotel.
D. Benjamin, general mauager for the
Harvey eating bouse system, passed
through Laa Vegas, yesterday morning, on
the "flyer" bound for southern points.
During his stop here, while engines
were being changed. Mr. Benjamin ascer-
tained that tbe stakes for the exoavatlon
'or the new Depot hotel bad been driven
aud immediately wired an urgent message
to President Ripley, of the Atchison road,
requesting that work be commenced at
the earliest possible time.
He will be be back this way, Saturday,
wben be will stop off In the city, and ' it
may be expected that dirt will be flying In
good shape before the moon quarters
again.
Blazes at Demlng.
''
The winter residence of Otto Mergen- -
thaler, the inventor of tbe linotype
machine, was totally d by Are at
Demlng, this Territory, on Thursday. Mr.
Mergentbaler lost all of bis personal prop-
erty and many valuable papers, including
tbe drawings for a new type-settin- g
machine. Tbe property was owned by
Col. James A. Lockbart, - formerly ot
Laa Vegas, and now a resident of Col jrado
Soring!, Colo., and was valued at $20 000,
Mr. Mergentbaler was spending tbe winter
in Demlng, hoping to be benefited In
health. - '
Another fire, earlier In the morning, de
itrojeil several frame business houses on
Silver avenue, down there.
i ., A Lady Passenger Hurt.
A painful but not serious accident befell
Mrs. Nellie. Crossfleld on the depot plat-
form, at La Junta. Bhe'was a passenger
together with ber husband and little boy,
from Oklahoma to California, and, while
passing a truck from which trunks were
being loaded onto the baggage car, at La
Junta, Colo., one fell, striking ber in the
side.
Dr. E. B. Shaw met the train at Las
Vegas, and, to be sure that tbe Injuries
were properly attended to, be had her
taken to the St. Anthony sanitarium
where the wound was cared for. Tbe
family will continue their journey, to
night. .
W. B. Johnstone, of Chihuahua, and Miss
Suzie Forrester, of Mexico.tormerly ot Las
Vegas, were married In St. Clement's
church, El fao, Texas, tbe other eveniag,
iiy Rector Martin, tbe wedding eeremony
being followed by a dinner at the Ven
dome. Tbe bride is a daughter of Bishop
Henry Forrester, of the Episcopal church
at the City of Mexico, who was formerly
nanon of St. John's cathedral in. Denver.
Canon Forrester was highly thought ot in
Denver and bis leaving Colorado was much
regretted by a large number of , admiring
friends.
The Bittner people came np to the ex
pectatiunt of everybody, at the Duncan,
last nlgbt, at will certainly be the . case,
on the presentation of
County Farm," a play dramatized from
Will Carloton's famous poem, "Over the
bills to tbe poor house." The matinee at
'be opera house, this afternoon, was num.
rously attended and a aumber of dolls
were given away to tbe little folk.
Tbe lecture ot Rabbi Bonnbeim last
nlgbt at the Temple Monteflore, on
"Abraham," was well reoeived and highly
appreciated by tbe members and audience.
In addition, tbe rabbi's ;dietion. was very
rood, the comparison he drew .was vivid,
the logic, clear, and tbe application
comprehensive. It was announced that
Friday evening service will hereafter be
Kin at 7:30 o'rlook.
r ' Awarded V'." .
Highest Honors World's. Fair,
Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair,
We offer Three
f a
Morning, Nqv. 1 I
knife and inaugurate a
2
Hi
Hi
Ave.
a specialty.
.AA1 mmi nalfd . mWWI, SI1UC ailU n
HEATERS
Savers on Earth
MASONIC TEMPLE.
V Y & Bro- - f
of Pry Qonds
inch wide All-- Si Taffeta Roman
Ribbon, ; worth socts.
3
of Low Prices
.jLlfi for white or" colored douWe
' blankets, ; suitable for bed
sheets in cold weather
annli A a afYO rl f t TV M rtAo- -
nP wite VUundried; shirtr.
with reinforced bosom ,
for infants double blankets49c " in fancy colors; always sell
at 75c
1 : Jperyara tor aii-wo- oi eiucr-dow-
in all colors, well
worth"3SC
o each for a grana nanneietteQOC wrapper made up in style;
would be cneap atn - S"
ril ond see' those eleffant- tarn
o'shanters for ehildren at 19c, 29c,
39c and igc.
The People's Paper.
Ohio Concord Grapes,
New Jersey and Colo-
rado Sweet Potatoes.
Green Tomatoes,
Booth's Bulk Oysters
and Celery,
Cape Cod Cranberries
Ofaaf & Booties'
SATURDAY EVENING, NOV. 6, 1807,
STREET TALK. '
Weather forecast for New Mexico:
Fair; warmer.
Fre lunoh at Meckel's ,lt
There'll be a lively Monday at Ilteld'sl
Finest line ot Imported cigars In town,
at Maonel'i. . .. It
' Turkey dinner at Boieberry restaurant,
Fine free lnnoh by Silvt, Broi., . at the
riaza Dar,
The concert at the A. M. E. churoh, last
evening, waa qoite a success.
Buy your underwear all kinds' ol bar-
gains of Amos F. Lewis. It
Deadly diphtheria is getting in Its work
In several parts of New Mtiioo.
Do not forget the elegant free lnnoh by
Bllva Bros., at tne riaza noisi oar, to-
night. It
Mrs. D. P. Hhield has so far reoovered
from ber late Illness as to be able to be up
and around.
Call and see those elegant, ready-mad- e
pants, suits and overcoats just received
at AMOS F. L wis'. , It
A meeting was held with Miss Mary
Henry, last evening, for the purpose of re-
organizing the Shakespeare club.
The Hon. Thomas Bates, Chicago') lead-
ing tailor, at T. Br&ib's, Tuesday aud
Wednesday next. Remember the days. 3--2
. Mrs. J. A. LaRue will entertain young
people, complimentary to J. W. Ravnolds
and wife, of Santa Fe, on the 10th Inst.
A errand chance to Ket an elegant pip
cheap; for particulars drop into Maokel's
cigar store, opposite tne poetomcs. ic
Two members of tbe Qrau opera com
pany, a lady and a gentleman, were pas.
eengers for El Paso, Texas, last evening.
- Tbi OfTiq gives regularly tbe Infor
mation, "where to worship." Go there and
you will be Instructed "how to worship.'
Jose y Lnjan is reported very sick, to
day, at his San Ignacio resort, Dr. Her
nandez having been summoned to bis bed-
side.
Those elegant, tailor-mad- e suits yea see
worn on the streets by well dressed men,
are made for $16 and up, by Altos F.Lewis. - It
Do hot overlook tbe church announce-
ments this evening. A glanoe at them
may result In the salvation. of your soul, no
telling, you know.
Teb Optic Is being extensively quoted
and nicely complimented, both at home
and at a distance, these halcyon days in its
Journalistic career.
If you can't find what you want in tbe
tobaoco, cigar and pipe lines, drop in at
Meckel's, opposite the Masoaio temple.
xou'ii nua it mere. it
Those two Esquimaux pups belonging to
Dick Heaser, on exhibition In tbe Murpney
Van-Fatte- n window, make an attractive
light with tbeir puppy antics.
If you Intend taking' a Sunday dinner
out, tbe Model restaurant serves the nicest
gotten-n- p meal In the city. It will be an
especially fine one,
Cooking stoves and all kinds of heatlnf
toves are kept constantly on hand, at
seasonable price, at B. Patty's, Bridge
street hardware store. 282-t- f
A wbite horse attached to a buggy en-
livened Sixth street, by running, away,
this afternoon. No girls were
rnn over, se far as heard from.
New and full line of everything In men',fine furnishings arriving every . dayPrices 10 per cent, less than any house lu
tbe Territory at Amos F. Lewis'. It
J. P. Mitchell has been appointed post-
master at Hillsboro, Sierra county, vice R.
A. Nickel, removed, but those federal
judges tor New Mexioo are still swinging
in tbe balance.
A toothsome venison and Rocky moun-
tain sheep free lnnoh at the Headquarter-caf- e
at 9:80 to night. For tbe benefit of
tboie ho attend tbe ebow, there will
provision made after It is over. It
Thi Optic office was perhaps mistaken
for another place, else the telepbonio con-
nection was wrong, this morning when
tbe Blank sisters were Inquired for I Well,
the cat was let out of tbe bag, anyhow.
The business meeting of the ladies' aid
of tbe M. E. denomination resulted in the
of all 'he ofBoers for another
year, ar follows: Mrs. Htudebaker, presi-
dent; "Mrs. Clay, t; Mrs.
Withrow, secretary and Mrs. Kingsley,
tresturer. .
Tbe monotony of the coming and going
on tbe depot platform waa varied, last
evening, by the appearance of an old man,
on No. 21, dressed In a suit ot buckskin,
trimmed in sea shells, silver and braid,
bnt so much used by wear that the clothes
seemed enly an advertisement of an ec-
centric individual, long used to staring
eyss, He waa a quw mtn of the Nivajo
reservation, but would not talk to a
. ,
' :
Underwear for ladies, mise and
drenfrom ioc and upwards
oartmeot of tbe Atoblson. departed for
Laroy, last evening.
H. A. Sumner, secretary of Col
orado, It In charge ot an engineering corps
on tbe White Oaks railway.
Mrs. Conductor Tom Coffey and two
children are expeeted home from Kansas
City tbe first of next week.
Traveling Engineer J. A, Rota and
family were Incoming passengers from
Maton, on last evening's train.
J, H. Robinson, formerly of Eddy, and
of Judge Pelts at LaeCrnces
will be chief engineer of eoottractioo on
the White Oaks railway.
Philip Fadel, an old Atchison engineer
who quit sometime ago, bat gone down to
Albuquerque, where he expooti to take
ran oo tbe Santa
, Three freight trains were sidetracked at
Dodge City, one day last week, owiag to
tbe fact that engines were not available to
continue the J mrney farther west.
Conductor Smith is now la charge of
the passenger trains on the Latuy branch.
Ice Conductor A. P. Gitobel, transferred
to a passenger train on the main line.
Charley Collins- - familiar name,. It the
night operator at Clayton on the Furl
Worth road and he , brass- - pounds II
over a ranch near Fulsom, Union oounty
N. M. -
J. F. Blattenborg, wbo prevlont lo em
barking lnbuelnettat La Junta, worked
In the dispatchers' offloe, bat returned to
that place and will work tbe third trick oa
the west end. ; :,..t tY.tj
The Santa le doing an lot
mense business. The road needt m ire en
gines and mors crews to handle Ite bus!
nsss. The management Is re ballasting the
road and laying the heaviest steel rails.
A railroad tbe most despicablt
class of men on God's green earth, ttruck
the town, last nlgbt, and pulled out on the
very train that brought nim In. Let Ve
gas bas no charms tor these fellows, clim
atic r otherwise. '
Tbe new Dickson engines, 891, (93 and
893, bave been placed lo tbe freight service,
and three Brooks engines, 818, 808 and 682,
recently transferred from the Chioaga dl
Vision, will be plaoed in tbe passenger ter
vice, running out of La J "nta.
Machinist Frank 0. Emerton, who bas
been In the employ of the Alcbison at La
Junta, for tbe past twj years, quit the ser
vice and left tor Seattle, Waxh., where be
bat been offered a lucrative position In the
shops of the Great Northern at that point.
FLESrl AND PLBBuB.
A. P. Buck, tbe sheep bttyer, . slung tls
grip and swung himself aboard the south
bound train, last evening. , v
Tom Holtand'i herd of cattle stampeded.
the other nlgbt, over at Clayton, and about
250 head got away. The othdrs he shipped
to Kansas.
C. L. Butsoher, the sheep-handl- er of
Greeley, Colo.,' is a- - gue tt at tbe Plaza
hotel, with his optics ajar tor the fleecy
fellows, With or without overcoats.
Twenty-fou- r cars of cattle puljed up at
the La Vegas stockyards, to-da- y, every
head of which local buyers were, on tbe
alertto acquire by purchase,, and other
wise not by theft, though.
Instead of consigning oattle, sheep and
lambs, to Kansas points, a local buyer
suggests that the hoefs and h.jrus, be
khlpped to La's Vegas, where they can be
sold at more satisfactory prices, perhaps
: " ' ;than in "the states."' ;
HOTEL ARUIVALS.
DiPOT HOTaL. W. H. Reld, Cleveland,
Ooio: Charles M. Fisher, Topeka: J. S
waisn. u roiiocz, nt LiOoih: v. u. uan- -
nev, Denver; P. H. Goorthart. Chicago:
George Met ers, St Loui; J noes H. Henry,
Cincinnati; U. JB. Crafts, rred A.Oalte,
Chicago; U. a BatcDelier, Ueover; W. A,Cassman. city: Mies Davis, city: F. F,
Roqners, A. Traverse, Denver: R. D. Hume
and wife, San Francisco.
New Optic 8. P. Mitchell. Miss Be
atrlce Casey, Chicairo;. F. G. Blake, Beu
lah; John Smith, city.
Central Hotel. H. J. Wernepke
Wichita; Albert Kelson, Unicago.
.
BILL OP PARB.
e
-
Dinner at the Bell House, Sunday November
7th, 1897.
- ' ' SOU P.
Mulig'taoauy.
, FISH. . 'Baked Red Snipoer picarvoy taaoe.
BOASTS..,
Prime ribs ef beef au i as.
Cranberrv sauce,
Young turner, uvster dressing. ,
" XNTREES.
Venison pot pie, burner style.
Beli fritters. Maple Syrup.
VtGITABLKS. .
Mashed potatoes.
iHKea sweet potatoes,
,. y
'
. ricitieri Dets.
PE9SBRTS.
Cranberry pie, '
JSngNsh plum pudding with tauce
Special Inducement I - '
15 00 off regular p ioa on made-to-ord-
clothing, on orders lft nex' Tuesday and
Wednesday onlv. Mr. Bites, tne expert
cutter, will be here to show yon the latest
novelties in cloths, in the piece. -
T. Bbabh. -
BELDEN & YORK'S
; FRIDAT AND SflTQRDAY iHARKET - -
-
- 1
Black Bass and Croppies. ;
Extra Select OysterSi
Dresed Turks, Ducks and Chick ¬
ens, : v .. - i
Celery, Cranberries, and Sweet
Potatoes. . 1; "'
Leave orders fof 'all (kinds of
Cakes, t i.j
pies, c'
Patties,.? - . -.'!
Cream Puffs,
Chocolate' E'clares,
Lady Locks,- -
Salted Jordan or , Valencia Al- -
morula.
I Henrv lJt;
I The Leaders
J Blankets, a b?g
Capes and Jackets for ladies, misses and
children, from 98c and upwards
BROOKS. & CO.
US Sixth Street :.: .. J,,'.,.
This week we offer short lengths in . . .
Dress Goods !
From three to eight yard lengths, '
At Tremendous ) Big Reductions I !
Fancy Weaves. Serges in Black and
Navy Blue ; Brilliantine in Black,
Plain and Figured. : Black Brocaded
"Checks and Novelties. - ;
women's and children's winter
UNDERWEAR
shelves at a quarter less than .
ILHELD'S, VS..
items for a. few days only, that are
below market value
chil- -
variety, from 49c and
upwards
ETTELSON BROS.,
Glazing
Work a
Specialty.
ETTELSON BROTHERS
'Phone 43.
F. H. SCHULTZ
IKE ONLY EXCLUSIVE SHOE STORE
In the City. "
A large assortment of gents', ladies,'
miHses',- children's and youths' shoes
always on hand. .Repairing n atly done
Center St., - East Las Vegas
5 hoes
Made to Orde
piece for
from "$13.50 to $50.00.
Men's and Boys' Shoes,
and offered at bargains, '
VMS, mm
lllllU, llivitibv, 1- -' -
We have a full line
v
3
25:3 y2
I 121 SIXTH STREET 1 1
CHRIS. SJEiwI-MiK- r
opera bar , ;I i v f"--' i' ' ;' '
Finest Liquors and Imported Cigars in ths City
Sole agent for the celebrated Yellowstone Whiskies
.
.
. Private club rooms in connection
SPECIAL NOTICES.
MUSI DB a 11a. a six roomABAKUAIJ; lot, wittitn tv ol icki 01
eastsida.postofBcs Part casti, b ilauce on
nana. Talk nitn w ise az uugsdii. oi
SAliB The LL oattle compmFOP drive ab iut 1.000 head of oows.
c lives, dns and tw ld helfrs and
steers. Tbey will be at Las Vegas uo mi tne
14cb or loco inst, for sale. Lewis Lutz ii
SALU A-- l oieoe ot lod, 8(4 BFUR jmt outsidi ci y limits or KttLas Vegas, witb g .od, almo-- t ow dwell
ing on it, ot si or seven r .onis; ail goorl,
tillable land, cheap, by Wisk & Hogsktt.
293-t- f
OR IlENT An adobe house with three
larse room and a kitcbn, all iu'ly(urolshxd. Terms moderate, Apply to
Mrs, Belby. St. faul's recury 301-- 36
OSf On Vagosa Creek. ' One bay
- horse branded IT on left shoulder,
rafter bar on left hip, one sorr I or dark
buckkin? bald taoe braud, same as the
ab ive described borsi. Kiuia.o titwls
Luti for tue ii L Cattle Co.
aui-e-o- oi"
and largest line of samples, goods in the
TO ORDER.
Make and Style Guaranteed PRICES:
JTilAL
The Inaugurators
E,rteilor-- Made Suits'
Fit.
fti rihVied vestsCttUiA,
lyiv -- and pants, fleece lined, worth
-
3SO-- . ;
- I.JI.aI .vIm Art.
vosta and nants fleece lined
in balbriggan or grey, well worth' 50c
o for white bed spreaas, ,aiiAoC hemmed ready for usex worth
85c -
' 0 for extra large and heavy
yOC white bed spreads, hemmed
ready lor use, weu worm it--
f - 1 M , 1 1. LI .lor n luritey icu lauic24.C damask that others sell at
40c
' for white table linen, alwaysOC sold at 50c a yard
lose
P. nts from f$.oo to Sib.oo Suits
The latest styles in Men's Hats and Cap9. The best quality i'i
and a complete line of Men's, fine furnishings can now be seen,
AMQS F. LEWISiL
iiwi consFor ladies and men
MAOE TO ORDER ' ros81 oA Pure Crape Crttrt ol Tartar Powderv
40 YEARS Tl m STANDARD. Our firt Fruit Cake.
